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ORK ON COUNTY
CANNERY WILL BE
STARTED NEXT WEEK

is in readiness for
to start on tne county uan--

to be erected on the Haskell
d1 property just north of the

th ward school building, ine
lation for the building is to be

this week and the building
er will be completed the first

week.
Tactically all of the material

expense for the building has
donated by businessmen, ser
clubs. Parent-Teacher-s Associa

and others interested in the
position. v.

building 16 by 90 feet is to 'be
cted. Three or four pressure

r and Hihn wfll be furnish--
The useof the building majrpbe
absolutely free by residentsof
county, however, charge will

made for use of gas during the
nc the canner is in' use.
rhe building will be under the
ntrol of the Haskell School Board

left to the discretion of the
rd in hiring someone to see that
buildins is keet in.order

Erection of the building has been
ide possible through 4he efforts
the Future Farmer Hub of Has--

111. The Club is composed of for- -

er studentsof Vocational Agri- -

blture of Haskell and it has func--

oned this year under the direction
Bill Woodson as President and
K. Henry as advisor.

oV--,

II GRAIN

BINS LOWERED

Melting away under restricted
nonthly sales and Red Cross gifts.

farm board's holdings of actual
bash have droppedbelow the
k00 000,000 bushel

Recent foreign sales reduced the
upply to 96,000,000

bushels, and, if export credits are
provided by congress, there is a
possibility only 50,000,000 bushels
may remain July 1 when the farm- -

irs' new crop moves into markets.
The Grain Stabilisation corpora--

has, however, futures contracts
Sion

about 25,000,000 bushels. Be
tween 0,000,000 and 8,000,000 were
sold in the last few days,chiefly to
European countries. Although
these sales exceeded the 5,000,000
nonthly allotment, they will not be

replaced. This is explainedby the
fact some monthly sales have not
approximated this figure. Whether

new policy for disposing of the
remaining wheat will be issued in
July is not certain. Conflicting
demands have been made on the
board. Governor Woodring of Kan- -

as, for instance, wants the wheat
impounded for a year so farmers

ill get better price for the pros
pective short new crop, Represent-
ative Garber of Oklahoma, on the
other hand, want the wheat sold
kbroad immediately to accomplish

I the same end. At least three for- -

tcn countries, Germany,Spain and
'reece, are ready to buy about
u.uw.000 bushelson credit. The
ward lacks funds to finance such
ales, but is eagerto sell if congress

Provides the money. Chairman Mc
iry or the senateagriculture conv
"nee has introduced a resolution
o appropriate MMMMM for this

purpose and there is strong possi
':ty of its adoption.

IATLIFF RESIGNS AS

DEMO CHAIRMAN

DR. DAVIS ELECTED

O "

At the last meeting of the Demo--

rStlC ExeCtltiva IV.htx 1..A
D. RatlM ' ' vi. ...I-.- ..
as Chairman of th Democratic

ecutive Committee and1Dr. J, C.
"vis of RU w Hkm o flu

vacancy.
"die R.tliff m, tppefeued only

V?" to fill the vacancy
reeled by the resignation of ,H.

Weinert of Weinert, who resigned
when he becamea candidate farthe
JJ" wmmMoM of Precinct

nt of other Usintas, he was
""able to !. Am aNuTil.' lu.
" tuntion it nvS: '
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ELECTED HEAD OF

WEST TEXAS C. C.

Wilbur C. Hawk, Amarillo pub-
lisher, was elected presidentof the
West Texas,Chamber of Commerce
last Saturday at the close of the
convention at Sweetwater. Spen-
cer A. Wells, merchantof Lubbock,
Was elected first vice president, and
.Walter Cline, Wichita Falls oil man
second vice president. W. J. Swen--
son of Stamford was as
treasurer. Big Spring was selected
as the next meeting place of the
convention.

The 6weetwater meeting of the
convention was declared to be the
best theorganisationhas ever held
because it whole theme is the out
standing question in American life
today. That is, taxation and public
expenditures;a curb on the extrav
agant and senselessspending spree
in which it was shown by figures
eity, state and federal governments
have been wallowing for twenty
years, abetted and prodded on by
taxpayers suffering from an over
dose of false pride and patriotism.

In the main forenoon sessionsand
afternoon group conferences the
one subjectwas foremost. The Am
erican crazy-quil- t system of taxing
and spending was turned wrong-sid- e

out for examination by d

speakers. The talks and
conferences crystallized in passage
of three resolutions designed to
save millions annually in revisions
of state and local government.

Wilbur C. Hawk, the new presi
dent of the West--Texas chamberof
commerce, is bear for work. He
is generally known in Amarillo and
the Panhandleas "that human dy-

namo" who gets things done.
Mr. Hawk's sole hobby is work.

When employes of the News-Glob-e

reach the office at 8 o'clock, Mr.
Hawk, general managerand one of
the owners of the Amarillo news
papers, has been on the job at least
an hour. He is one of the last to
leave. He accepts every civic re
sponsibility requestedof him and
thev are legion.

'Most any day finds him attending
at least half a dozen committee
conferences. If he is chairman, the
meeting usually ends in 15 minutes.
He has no patiencewith indecision;
he abhors Ions talks. He is a pro
nounced oothnist and will tackle
any community undertaking with
out a second thought if he thinks it
has merit.

ED SPROWLS BUYS

PAPERAT HAPPY

Ed Sprowls, who has been con
nected with the Haskell Free Press
for the past ten years up until a
few months ago, has purchasedthe
Haoov Herald at Happy, Texas.
and assumed the management of
the paper last week. The Free
Pressregrets losing the services of
Mr. Sprowls, as he had been with
us so long that his place on the
force will be hard to fill.

The citizens of Happy are to be
congratulated on being able to in
terest Mr. Sprowls in locating
among them. He will them a
real citisen and neighbor. He hasa
host of friend here who wiH re-gr-

to see him and his good wife

leave Haskell, but wish them well

in their new location.
o--

MRS. J. H. ELLIS

BURIED AT RUE

Mrs. J.,H. Kills, plr
win of Rule died at her home in

Rule Monday and funeral services
were conductedby Rev. J. Prry
Kins?, attor of the First Baptist
CtuiMfc.

The eWeeased had been a resident
ml ink Ur the Miit 96

.
years.
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DatesAre Set for
West TexasPress

The West Texas Press association
will meet this year on Fridav and
Saturday. August 19-2- with nig
Spring the host city. Dates were
fixed by the WTPA executive board
assembling at Sweetwater during
the convention of the West
chamber of commerce.

This year'sguest speakers will be
Lee Nichols, Dristow (Okla.) Rec
ord; D. D .Roderick, El Paso Times
H. II. Jackson, Coleman Democrat
Voice ,and Amon G. Carter, Fort
Worth Star-Telegra- Nichols is
president of the National Editorial
association and has won national
attention by editing a dominant
weekly newspaper in the face of
daily competition.

Abilene was host city to the
West Texas Press in 1030. Lub-
bock was last year's hang-out- .

Charles A. Guy, Lubbock Avalanche
and Journal, is president,

o

GOVERNOR STERLING

ANNOUNCES FOR

RE CTI
Governor R. S. Sterling announced

"definitely" Saturday that he would
be a can lidate for

"So that thtrV may be no possible
doubt of my position, announce
definitely that I am candidatefor

Governor Sterling said
in a statenunt.

His latest declaration on the sub
ject came after State SenatorClint
C. Small of Amarillo stated at
Sweetwaterthat he 'did not consid
er the governor's announcementat
Fort Worth last Wednesday that
he "planned to run for
a "positive statement."

"I appreciate the consideration
of the prominent and able men of
Texas," said Gov. Sterling, "who
have awaited the announcementof
my decision regarding the governor--
shir campaign. So that there may
be no possible doubt of my position,
I announce definitely that I am a
candidatefor

"I am now preparing statement
to the voters of setting forth
the platrorm upon which shall
stand."

The Governor's office said the
statementsetting forth the platform
would not be released immediately.

a

SERVICESARE HELD

HAMLIN WOMAN

VICTIM OF BURNS

Mrs. George Hunt of Hamlin,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. S

Foil of this city died last Thursday
night in a Stamford Sanitarium
from burns received when gasoline
she was pouring on an ant bed to
exterminate the insects, exploded,
igniting her clothing. ' The mishap
occured at her home in Hamlin.
She was brought to the Stamford
Sanitarium for treatment. Funeral
services were held at the graveside
in the Hamlin Cemetery Saturday
afternoon.

Besides her husband Mrs. Hunt
is survived by two children, her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Foil
and four brothers and two sisters,
Mrs. JapSmith of Wellington. O. T.
Foil of Arizona and Willie, D. M ,

Boyce and JuanU Foil of Haskell.
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THROCKMORTON

MAN NOW GRAND
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JOHN LEE SMITH

John Lee Smith of Throckmorton
tas elected Grind Chancellor of the
Knights of Pyjjhias of Texas at the
clo'e of the meeting at Abilene la it
week, and Austin was selected as
the next meetingplace.

juage amrw is wel known in
Haskell and hasmany friends here
who will be 'glad to. learn of the
honor thus conferred. He has ap-
pearedon a number of programs
here and is considered one of the
most tiuent speakers in this sec-
tion.

R. P. Glenn Is
Candidate for
ConstablePrec.1

In our announcement column
will be found the name of R. P.
(Bob) Glenn, who is a candidate
for the of fice (ofj Constable 0f Prec.
io. i, suDject to., tne action 01 tne
Democratic Primary, to be held on
July 23rd.

Mr. Glenn has been a citizen of
Haskell for the past 21 yearsand is
well and favorably known by almost
everybody in the precinct, and
needs no introduction from the
Free Press. He promises to fill the
office to the best of his ability, dis
charging the duties in a fair and
impartial manner if elected.

Air. uienn expects to make a
thorough canvas of the precinct be
ween now and the primary in an

effort to see each and every voter
personally. He will appreciateyour
vote artl influence.

THREE FARMERS

PURCHASE NEW

COMBINES E

Three new combines have been
placed in the Haskell trade terri-
tory this week by McColltun &
Couch. I he new machines were
purchased by M. J. Lain, C. J.
Hannsz and S. B. Jeter. Mr.

states that he will have an-

other car load arrive before the
harvestseasonopens.

The grain crop over the territory
this year is estimated from 15 to
30 bushels per acreand the acreage
is probably the largest that has
been sown in tail, section for sev
era! years.

i, k r
Clara Idwhrdf, Maraset De--

brail Frtiien'O; Cook Nik HI
X. Heavy LUaWfler,..JU4ra
0yie Roberte, 1iTm tr. WetV
paw Diakont, HMsjai IMatltr. At
ataviMA. lite sneif''

HaskellJunior Symphony

.Hi tin

Rev. C, Jonesto
Preachat Howard

Rev. C. Jones of this city will
n.nr nf tn Hnurnr1 Hnnflct
Church Sunday and Sunday night,

This church has no regular minis-
ter, and the people of the Howard
community are cordially invited to
attend both the morning and even-
ing services Sunday.

o

CHARTERS GilTED

5 N W F 1
STATE PAST MONTH

Charters were granted during
April to 154 new corporations, with
'tuthorized capital stock of $3,203,
000, according to the University of
Texas Bureau of Business Research

' ince there was a substantialde
clinr ;n the number of firms havVg
authorized capital stock of less
than $3,000, the total authorized
capital stock of all the new corpor-
ations registered a decline of only
4.1 per cent as compared with
March; as against a drop in num-
ber of 8.3 per cent, or slightly less
than the normal seasonal decline,"
the Bureau'sreport said.

"Comparisons with last year of
the total authorized capital stock
arc greatly influenced by the
$2,000,000 cattle concern incorpor-
ated lastApril. Total capital stock
authorized in that month amounted
to $5,346,000.

"Oil, and mer
chandising firms accounted for
about two thirds of the total num-
ber of new corporations, with both
the oil and the manufacturing
group showing gains over the num-
ber for March. One public service
company and four transportation
companies were incorporated during
April, and the number of new
banking and finance companies
droppedfrom nine in iMarch to only
four in April.

"Thirty-fou- r corpora--
tions were grantedpermits to oper-
ate in Texas; in March, 27 foreign
permits were granted. Last year in
April, 52 outo-f-Stat- e corporations
were grantedpermits to do business
in Texas."

o

N FAILURES

REPORTED N APR L

Commercial failures occurring in
Texas totalled onty 69 during April,
according to the University of Tex-
as Bureau of Business Research.
Total liabilities were set in prelim-
inary reports at $1,624,000. Normal-
ly, there is a decline of about 1.5

per cent in the number of failures
but the decline this year amounted
to 12.7 per cent, so that the im-

provement which has been in evi
dence in this business indicator
since last November carried through
the month just past.

Two bankruptcies involving total
liabilities of more than $200,000 each
caused average liabilities per fail-

ure to jump from the $16,316 re
ported for March to a preliminary
figure of $23,536, an increase of44
per cent.

Eleven dry goods and clothing
firms were included among the bus-
inesses which faiied in April, and
nine men's funishing shops also
wrrt into banktuptcy. Eight gen-

eral stores and that same number
cf groceries a--i meat market clos
ed during the month as did also
seven furniture t tores, five drug
stores, and four hardware stores.
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CANDIDATES MAY
FILE NAMES NOW

FOR COUNTY OFFICES

FRST INSPECTION

IN YARD CONTEST

MADE LAST WEEK

The first inspection of the yards
entered in the Beautiful Yard Con-

test sponsored by the service clubs
of the city was held last Thursday.
The inspection was made by Mes--

'dames Broach and Chapman of
Munday, accompanied 'by" members
of the local committee. The com
mittee in charge of the contest has
received 48 entries for this year.

There will be three inspections
this year according to the 'present
plans. The second will be made
about the first of July and the final
about September15th. The three
grades will be added together and
averaged the highest average for
the year will be considered the win-

ner. During the past few years the
premiums have been awarded on
the final score. The change in plans
will necessitate thecontestantkeep-
ing a pretty yard during the entire
contest. This will eliminate the
possibility of a contestant neglect-
ing his yard until a few weeks be- -

for the final inspection and thenby
extra effort and work, win out on
the last judging.

o

Miss KatherineRike
to RepresentHaskell
at Cowboy Reunion
Miss Katherine Rike has been se-

lected as sponsor for Haskell to at
tend the Cowboy Reunion at Stam-
ford on July 46. Elaborate plans
are being made for the entertain-
ment of the sponsors who will rep-

resent the various cities and towns
during the big Reunion.

Each city is being invited to
make its own selection ofa sponsor.
The girls will ride in the big open-
ing parade to be held on the first
day of the Reunion, July 4. Spon-
sors will be required to furnish
their own mounts.

Prizes will be given to the two
sponsors having the most attractive
riding outfits, the best mounts and
showing the best horsemanship
First prize will be a handsome pair
of hand-mad-e riding boots andthe
second a pair of the famous Mc--

Chesney silver-mounte- d spurs. Both
prizes were donatedby the Nocona
Boot Company of Nocona, --Texas,
and are now on exhibit in Stamford

o

BAPTIST WORKERS

CONFERENCE BE

HELD HERE MONDAY

The Workers Conference of the
Haskell Baptist Association will be
held in the First Baptist Church of
this city next Monday. The pro-
gram will begin at 10:00 o'clock
Monday morning and continue into
the afternoon with a
dinner at the church at noon. Ar-

rangementsare being made by the
Haskell people to take care of a
large attendancefrom over the ter-
ritory covered by the Association.

The following program has been
arranged:

10:00 a. m. Devotional Freddie
Cole.

10:30 a. m. Modern Applications
of the Book of Jonah Claud Stov--

all.
11 :M a. m. The Victorious

March of the Book of Revelation
W. H. Arberteon.

11:30 a. en. The, Word of God
As An Instrument of Bower J.
Ferry Kins;.

U:15 p. m. An din-
ner.

1:41 d. m. Business session.
9:0$ p. m. Special Music Hat--

ken Quartet.
VM p. m. The W. M. U. Me

afeMrs. Kay.
3:M p. m. An Inspirational Ad- -

dmeJudgeH. F. Grindstaff.

Mr. and Mre. C. L. Glasener of
CfciHieothe sfent.jme week end here
YtBMBsBmV WHmt VBBBmBml.,w

Fred Wm f Pert ttoskta k i.
Ittaa ttV liia mVTeatat Mae.
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Jno. A. Couch, secretary of the
Democratic Executive Committee
states that he is in possessionof
the necessary blanks for use by
candidates in filing for county of.
fire, and they may be found at his
office at R. B. Spencer & Company.

The committee will meet on June
20th, to determineplaces for candi-
dates on the ballot and cost for
getting name on the same. Candi-
dates must pay their assessments
by June 25th, according to 'the
Democraticcalendar for the year.

Mr. Couch states that there hav:
been only a few of the candidates
filed their names up to the present
time.

o

GRAND JURY IN

ST !T COURT

RETURNS 12 BILLS

The Grand Jury adjourned last
Friday for the April term after re-

turning 12 indictments, five felonies
and 7 misdemeanors. Their final
report was as follows:

"We, your Gand Jury, having
been in session three days at this
time, and four days heretofore this
term, desire to make our final re-

port. We have made diligent in-

quiry into all violations of the law
called to our attention. We have
found 5 felony indictments and7
misdemeaor indictments at our two
settings. We have examined 130 wit-
nesses,and we now want to ad-

journ for the term.
"We examined the jail and found

it well kept, both as to the interior
and grounds.

"Respectfully submitted,
O. R. Kittley, Foreman."

DR. GAINES POST

CHOSEN MEMBER

HARVARD FACULTY

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Post of this
city received word this week that
their son, Dr. Gaines Post, had
been appointed instructor in Har-
vard University for the next three
years aqd made a member of the
faculty.

Dr. Post sailed Wednesdaynight
May 11th, for Europe where he will
do research work for the next four
months. He will study in Germany,
France, Italy and Belgium before
returning to Harvard.

Dr. Post graduatedfrom the Has-
kell High Scltool, then attendedthe
State University at Austin where
he won his degree before entering
Harvard. He was awardedhis Ph.
D. degre; at Harvard three years
go.

o--

WICHITA FALLS

GOOD WILL GROUP

HERE SATURDAY

Wichita Falls delegation to the
W. T.'C. C. meet. 13S strong, in
vaded the city (briefly Saturday aft--

Lernoon, parading behind Paur
Seeds Los Cabelleros, a snappy
band that was the W. T. C. C. of-

ficial music unit during the past
year.' They were en route home
from Sweetwaterby special train.

Wichita Falls is advertising ex--

tsnsively a celebration in observ
anceof its Mill birthday--' "golden
jwhiee'-whi- eh hat been set for
SeptemberM, 37 and M. ,

' In the gro were Albert Kelly.
psaelteat,and John Botwell, mana-fe-r,

f the Wichita Falls 'chamber
f etemmerce,W. R. Cramer, gencr-aUeeim- o

of the delegation;and Miss
Patrick Ward. Wichita's gynsy
ftri to 'the Bweetwater convention.

The etekmrtkn also'stopped at

Mrs, jWF.-Tric- e and hermother
Mrs. M, V. Davii of Rule spent
several nays in Dallas the fart,
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NEWS FROM OVER

HiMferd OoU Championship It
Taken by Raines.

WEST TEXAS

From the Slumlord American

Budley Raines, former West Tex-a- s

champion, won the second an-

nual city, golf tournament at the
Stamford Country Club last Tues-
day afternoonby nosing out George
Rollins, the cool headed youngster
who has been iplaying excellent golf
since he moved back here from
Oregon, on the twentieth hole.

Raines had to come from behind
to square the match and thenwin
it on the second extra hole,

o
Three Farmers Experimenting
With Hew Crop.

From the Foard County .Vcaj

A new kind of wheat will be har-

vested in Foard county within the
next few weeks on the farms of A
L. McGinnis, V. A. Dunn and J. C
Hysinger, all of the iMargaret com-
munity.

Mr. McGinnis brought in samples
of his crop this week and from all
indications the new wheat should
produce much more heavily than
the average. It is beardless and
the heads are much longer than
those of ordinary wheat. They mea-sur- e

from five to seven and one
half inches and the stalks brought
in were about three and one-hal- f

feet in length.
Mr. McGinnis stated thatagricul-

tural experts in various parts of the
state and nation had been unable
to identify the wheat with that
raised anywhere else.

The grains seem to be slightly
shorter and larger around than or-

dinary wheat. It is reported that
tMe Tlon line .Vto l!rliip. nf-i:- ..7 .VMk im Wit. HlllVAk JilftCJII
content of any wheat raised in Den- - j

ton county,
Mr. McGinnis has about 20 acres

planted to this wheat. Mr Hysinger
has about six and Mr. Dunn about
10 acres.

o
Knox County Scholastics Take
Slight Drcp in 1932.

From the Benjamin Poit

Scholastics of the Knox Counu I

year with the common schools
showing a of 13 according t.i
figures compiled in the office of the
County Superintendent. Total
county scholasticsare 3200 of which
1S90 are Common School scholastics
Relow is a list by schoolsaccording
to the 1932 school census.

Munday, 5S0; Knox City. 3S1 .

Goree, 263; Truscott, 152:
363: Benjamin, 2S6; Vera, 219.
Gilliland. 185: Rhineland. 175; Hef-ne-

Hood. 92: Lone Star, 95,
Cottonwood, 82; Union Grove, 72;
Washburn, 62; 56; Brock,
54: Antelope Flat, 21.

o
Construction Startedon New
Graham Clinic.

From the Graham Leader

Work was startedthis week on an
attractive new building being erect-
ed for Dr. W. O. Padgetton the
south side of the square, just west
of the First Christian Church. The
building, which will serve as a clinic
and office building for Dr. Padgett

WMKOf JL &H
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and his associates,will be construct-
ed of red brick, with asbestos shin-

gle roof. The approximate cost of
the building, exclusive of equip-
ment, will be $4,000.

Included in the building will be a
large reception room, 16 feet wide
and 29 feet long, four offices, a lab-

oratory, and an X-ra- y room The
four offices will be occupied by Hr
PadsUt. Dr. D. E. Winstcad. Dr
K. D. Oatcs and Dr. W. R WVt-lake- .

o
Work on Spur-Dicken- s Road
Starts Monday,

From the Diekem County Timtt

The work of graveling Highway
18 between Spur and Dickens will
start Monday. It is understood
that local help will be used and
teams will be needed for the haul-

ing of gravel and other work The
Commissioners Court asks that all
persons (they must be bona fide
residents of this county) desiring
work be readyMonday. Mr Hagi.is
construction engineer, will super-
vise the work. As soon as the grav-e-l

is ready, the toppingwill be plac
ed on this section of road.

o
Munday Man Kills Huge Rattle-
snakeon Fishing Trip.

From tit Munday Times

U. R. Houser returned from Lake
Kemp late last week without any
fish but with the biggest rattle-
snake yarn of the season and the
evidence to support it.

While en route to the lake he
killed a rattler measuring five feet,
9 2 inches in length and carrying
IS rattles and a button. It was
said to have been the biggest such
reptile killed at the lake in the pas
three years.

Mr. Houser was nearing the lake
when he spied the rattler in the
road He attacked,and joined soon
by other paseroy, he killed it
with the aid of three automobile
cranks s r 1 two stilson wrenches

o

Taxpayers of Knox County
Organize.

schools showed a loss of S3 this From the Goree Adtoccte

frss

Sunet.

128:

Dixon,

Saturday afternoon some ihirtv
s of Goree and surround-

ing territory met and formed an or-

ganization that will be known as
"The Tax-payer- s Relief Organiza-
tion The organization selected W
W. Coffman, chairman, and H. D
Arnold, secretary and treasurer.

The local organization sent a re
quest to all other communities of
the county to have representatives
at a county-wid- e meeting a Benja-
min. This meeting was called at
Benjamin for the purpose of arous-
ing interest in the work of securing
some relief from high taxes. Those
at the meeting here expressed the
hope that a county organization
would be formed and that means
might be found of securing tax re-

ductions.
The local organization will recom-men-

strict economy in the admin-
istration of all county and orecinct
affairs. It was thoueht best nnt to
make any definite recommendations
until more study could be given the
questions involved.

The lowestprice in town
for a thorough

TIGHTENING

LUBRICATING
OF YOUR CHEVROLET

00
RtCULAJH.Y

$400

Squeaksand rattles
ate a ttgn of w
be taken careof Ual
If you get tbe Job dose tab)
week it will costyouonly 3M,
ad yon get n complete lukri-cntio-n

aa weU. Moreover, tbe
wwk is doneby factory4xsae4
machawca theonly workman
who should touch your Chev-
rolet. These men know the
points to be tightened and
lubricated and know how to
doathoiough-Eoingjob- . Come
in today and get an important
job doneat a big saving.

Fost-Mal-oy Cnwolct Co.

Aik the Grocer
Wt hear tlmt peopledo not change

Mich, only customs, says the U
AngelesTimes. A letter from George

Washington to his secretary, To-bin- s

Lear, complained of the "lilph

cost of living," nnd remarked that
he did not see how families living
on $3,000 per year could entertain
more than he did on a salary of

$25,000. We can't answer the rid-

dle, but wt know that they still
do It

Penalty of Fime
The French tirtlt. Claude Monet,

did most of his work In Ills own

pinion. Thlo lie was driven to do

tiecniie wlioiievor ho wont out any-wher- e

around I'.irls and set up his
onsol other s who were quite
unknown to htm would come, along
and et up their own easels beside
his, follow him, copy bis paintings,
and pesterhim for advice and criti-
cisms of their work.

Oii PottageStamp
In the main hall of the South

Kensington museum, London, Is to
be seenone of the mostremarkable
collections of postagestamps In the
world. Every one of the hundreds
of specimens displayed portrays
some member of the animal king-

dom In Its native haunts. For the
most part they are typical of the
countries from whence they come.

Advantages of a Hobby
It Is a well-know- n fact that a

hobby Is the very best thing that
one can cultivate to utilize other-
wise Idle moments. It tnkes the
mind off one's worries, Imaginary or
real, and, through varying the reg-

ular routine, affords rest by way of
a change which Is more stimulating
than the rest of total

Queer Chance
Cigarettes aresaid tohaveeTolred

as the result of an accident when
a cannon ball, at the siege of Acre,
shattered the hookah smoked by
Suleiman Bej's artillerymen. They
rolled up tobacco to smoke In pn-p-

spills, and this Idea spread
quickly all over the world.

-
Old European City

Syracuse, the little Island and
mainland city of Sicily, was formed
by Corinthian adventurers In 734
R. C It has a population of 00,000.
the ruins of castles, the old Greek
theater, ancient altars nnd n
surrounding countryside of great
beauty.

Firt to U Iron?
It Is thought by archeologlsts

that the Assyrians were the first
people to useIron freely In the man-
ufactureof tools and weapons.They
had knives nnd saws of hardened
steel. The art of hardening and
tempering steel was a familiar one
In Homer's time.

Readers Might Dnnbt
A woman laughed herself to death

over the antics of a screen come-
dian. Possibly the reason his name
wasn't gives Is that too many
would promptly doubt the story.
Lyncbburg News.

Lncatinn of Hasaaa Heart
The heart In a human being Is

lightly mora on tbe left tuu than
en the right, about one-thir- d en the
right tide of the center of the chest
and two-thir- on tbe left side.

SeaaeReader
Uncle Ab says reading doesn'tdo

one folks much good. If they
agree with a book, It's becausethey
already know what It says, and If
they don't, they don't like It.

Portrait Higkly Valued
The Smart portrait of George

Washington in the Boston Athe-
naeum Is regardedas the finest like-
ness of the first President In ex-
istence. It is valued at 1250.000.

Mora Valor of Ignnranen
The man who knows all about

and understands women never has
Hred with one to put biro wise to
Just how plumb Ignorant he la.
Clnclnnstl Enquirer.

Mink at 21 Cants
Even a poor woman could afforda mink coat In 1820, a recently

found inventory of that year shows.
A list of raw furs quoted mink at23 cents.

Food for Crowing Child
Children show an Intuitive kaewl-edg-e

of food value In craving .
lasses, for n is rich tn lrea andealeiun and a growing cMM
eedebotn.

What in Do With M
When inunuwhat heW. tacky If he deecat ngTh.

a let of tlsae wonierlnf what he
wanted with It Waahiaften INnr7

ftti s s-- -- !!,,
The hfaastenbonse la tha eanstnl

reeiOiea ef the lore surer Urn.en. Thl dwelling place waahnllttwee. na and Uai,

He IUws Down
let a saotorlst doesn't honk enaOate and feel that bis duty Is doneIf the pedestrian Is a cow. wAn.geles Times.

Homing pigeons fly Dt a speedofM miles an hour for long distanceIn competitive race.

rM k hairbll rani nwm

DecomposedBody of MurderedLindbergh

BabeFound in Woods Near ParentsHome

HOPEWELL, X J May 12 The
stolen babv son ..f cVoncl Charles
A. Lindbergh was found Thursday
in the stubbly Souriand Hills of

New Jersey. The child had been
murdered.

Blows on the head, inflicted prob-

ably on the same M.itvh night s

kidnaped from the home of his

famous father, caucd the infant's
death.

The body, lying face down in a

depression and partly covered by
Ip.ivpc nnH winitltlnun (lebflS. W.1S

discovered by a negro truckman in

a patch of woods ics man nvv
miles from the Lindbergh estate.

The baby had been struck once
on the top of the head on the left
side and once on the right below
the car, either blow o violently de-

livered it would have causedinstant
death.

It lay within 75 feet of where
linesmen had struii!,' special circuits
to carry on worldwide communica-
tions in the long and unsuccessful
effort to get back the curly-haire-

infant.
Identified by Clothing

So badly was the body decompos-c-d

it had to be identified by pieces
of the clothing, bone structures and
teeth, and it was impossible to give
the police the slightest clew as to
exactly what kind J instrument
had brought death

To the Trenton establishment of

a county physician came Betty
Gow, nursemaid to the child and
the last person to see him alive on
the night he was stolen 72 days
ago. to forge the final 'ink in the
identification. She made her iden-

tification both from the annear--

ance of the body and the fragments
of the child's garments

The tragic news Lui ! the child'

a

a

;

in words .if found body famous
! I . r.L 1 ,..-- 1 .1 . 1 I . , t fititnu, ner oi mousancis oi

equanimity." His f rK father was
absent from Ilopewe ; presumable

Lindbergh Kidnaping
The of Charles Lindbergh,

Jr., was found 72 days after he was
from his cib in the Lind-

bergh home near Hvpewell, N J
under the following i Tcumstances

Time of discoun --3 15 p m
Thursday May 12

Place of disci u"- On Mount
Rose Hill, about miles from

Lindbergh est.it in a clump of

'March 1 About

Kidnaping Chronology
S D. m. Haliv

kidnaped. Note demanded $50,000
ransom.

March 2 Linddberch announced
willingness to pay ransom. Mrs
Lindbergh appealed to kidnapers to
give a diet she prescribed.

March 5 Conference criminol-
ogists from various states held at
New Jersey capitol. Henry "Red"
Johnson, friend of Betty Gow, the
baby's nurse, questioned.

March G--.Mr. and 'Mrs. Lindbergh
appeal to kidnapers to get in touch
with Salvatore Spitale and Irving
Hit.

March 12 Morris Rosner stnrte.l
efforts to make contacts with kid-
napers at Lindbergh's behest.

March 25 Three citizens of Nor-
folk, Va. began mysterious moves
to meet kidnapers.

April 1 A of New
Jersey Mate police left for Europe
to pursue clues.
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explain.

F. L, Dougherty

pursuing a private search to which
he had devoted all his energies.

He was communicated with, how-

ever, and hastened toward Hopewell

from an undisclosed place.
Police Renew Activities

Whether the child had been kill-

ed with calculating purpose bv
criminals who found it advantage-
ous to them to get rid of the in-

fant or whether had been struck
and thrown from au-

tomobile by panic-stricke- abduc-

tors was a matter of conjecture.
Thn ctntp'c law enforcement

agenciessprang to the task of trap-

ping the kidnapers with renewed
vigor, Colonel II. Norman Schwarz-

kopf, state police head, announcing
he already had a gang under suspi-

cion and Governor A. Harry Moore
contributing the statement "Every
attempt should be made now to
find the murderers of the Lind-

bergh baby."
Significance was attached to a

hurriid telephone call which sum-

moned County Prosecutor Irwin E

Marshall to the Lindbergh home
for a conference late tonight.

Hole Found in Skulf"
The skull of the infant bore a

hole the size of a 25-ce- piece
above the forehead. A coroner
said death was due to a compound
fracture of the skull

The hair of dead child tallied
with the shade of the blond, curly-haire- d

Lindberch heir. 20 months
old when he was stolen.

An undershirt and flannel band
furnished more positive link.

Similar articles of clothing from
the Lindbergh baby's wardrobe
were brought to the spot from the
home.

They matched closely enough to
convince authorities they had

mother, the an intimatr the of baby
.J waring up wun uju.uiiur wnom nuiuircus

body A.

Uvc
the

of

when

he

the

the

policemen in every
globe searched.

of the

Baby Casein Brief

stolen

baby

representative

woods.
The finders Orvillc Wilson and

William Allen, a negro.
Condition of lody Badly decom-

posed with a small hole in the
skull

Cause of death Compound frac
ture cf the skull no bullet wound

Manner of identification By un-

dershirt, flannel band ad other un-
disclosed means.

April 4 Lindbergh flew to Eliza-
beth Islands, off Massachusetts
coast, hoping to recover baby.

April 9 Lindbergh disclosed he
had paid $50,000 ransom through
Dr. John F. Condon of New Vnrl- -

author of mysterious 'Jafsie' adveri
tisements, and had askedthe Unit.
ed States treasurv to trace tl
bils.

part

April 23 to Mav 12 Lindherah
presumably away on mysterious
mission.

May 123:15 O. m. (central lion.
dard time) Babv found rlea nr
home.

mmmmmmmm,Jr

Plainview
Mr, and Mrs. Uiner Connelly and

son Hillic Ray of Stamford visited
John Kohut and family Tuesday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Overton of
Post were visitors of Roy Overby
Tuesday,

Little Jerry Hanson is spendinga
few days with his grandparents',Mr.
and Mrs. Charlie Campbell.

Mr. Thomas of McConnetl mi
caller at the Jeff Brimberry home
Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. II. Owens made a
business trip to Stamford Thursday

Dortha Lee Brimberry was ab-
sent from school a few days this
week due to tonsilitis.

There will be a Fifth Sunday
Meeting at Plainview school May
20th. Services starting Friday
night, Saturday and Sunday. Ev-
erybody is invited. Come and bring
a well-fille- d basket.

Robert Kohut happenedto an ac-
cident Thursdav evenina. bv aten.
ping into a tub of boiling water. He
was rusned to the stamrord Sani-
tarium where he was given medical
treatment.

Miss Lottie Hanson spent the
week with her brother and family,
Sam Hanson.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hansonand son
Bobbie Lee were Stamford visitors
Thursday. ,

Annie Frances Connell has been
absent from school the past week
suffering from an abscessedtooth.

Several from this community en-
joyed the program at McConnell on
Friday night.

Jeff Brimberry and family were
visitors of H. C. Adams of Post
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Jenkins and
family were Stamford visitors Sun
day night.

There wasn't any church Sntur--

8
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Do you when the pennyhad
power? There was a time when our
used this small coin to good
Peanuts, popcorn and candy money cherc wu pow.
er in a penny in thosedays! Today, even the price
of "good has gone up and the
boy thinks in termsof nickels and

CAS ,here U1 !
pcnny whcn ,nvewd

V ""Ural service Thetow coat of STILL brings you the
biggest penny's you haveever known

In faa, a penny investedin aaturalgaswill do tnthese tasks in the modern home. Cook
d,nner for 3 people a bath

V ,,leatenouh w for 2 barht ... Make 3Jcups of a living toom
minutes, Heat watertor

Dryer 4 .Opera an

. ... . d S4 ynr tmr, ktskk
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Is Due To
Omtif one of th
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Get at the bottom ol
witn adoae or two

tura'a outcry with nn
bu relieve me nnMuthe rcfreahtnjt relief whinof people have rtporM tn
Off i i.

la nasipunu.ini leavri ana rproved medicinal plaata
Mr. ti. p. Duncan. Ill V
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iral CommunityNews Items
Josselet
, this coowmnlty 1 good

tlnf.
Tresste Johnson from

and Mr. Harvey Terrell of

t the week end with their
r. and Mrs. Dave Terrell.

J. JoMelet and oon Her-M-r.

and Mrs. Walter Rog-n- n

Gene from Haskell
ie week end in Bethany,

ie.

Mrs. Cook accompanied

Mrs Estell Gllliland and
;ie, from Howard, and Mr.

J. L. Toliver and family
idav with Mr. and Mrs.

Mcdford and sons.
Tnuelet. Eloise Toliver,
Mrs. Melvin Josseletand

BBnanLnnnnnm Sanaar

tor your type

w n"ljp,p wr "'H' j. gqpypwjimy i,

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Schwart and
family spent Sunday in the"home
of Mr. P. J. Josselet.

Miss Bonnie Brite spent last
week with her sister and family,
Mrs. J. C. Holt.

Mrs. Ivy Calloway spent Sunday
with her sister in Haskell,
Lewellen..

The following were visitors in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Moore Sun-
day: Mr. and Mrs. Cagle and fam-
ily, Air. and Mrs. Clay Kimbrough,
Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Praley.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Toliver and
family tpent Monday with Mr, and
Mrs. J. C. Lewellen.

Miss Floy West of Post spent the
week end with Mr. and airs. Cody
West.

(2sace (jsowder'
create!1y expert

for cMour
particular
typeof kin

V fo effort or expensehas been
KMiredto makeDorothyPerkins

Facerowderperfect.Lastyearthe
complexioncharacteristicsof 208,000
women werepersonallyanalyzedby
DorothyPerkinsBeautySpecialists,
and,the new, finer Dorothy Perkins
powderis the result.

SJortMwu
Beauty Preparations

'NEW IOII ' ST. LOUIS
Exactly the right Dorothy Perkins Powderfor your individual needs
is among the five distinctive shades. Dorothy PerkinsFacePowder
gives your skin a velvety smoothness,dings for hours andis ex
qulsitely perfumed.Doesnotcontainorris root, neepowacr,oroiner
harmful adhesives.A genctousbox

'Visit our Toilet Good Department ami let us show you the correct
Dorothy Petkint treatment o; ikmi.

Lillian

COURTNEY HUNT & CO.

CooperativeUsePaijs Well

aaV fo'nriljT? JEJ

ilBryjBaSiss l9bjbss
wBS' -- BBnanaui bhuhHbs

Wat'

tyHpp

$1.C0

Helm.

Here is ft lesson in the
value of

Time was when every
community had its own

imall, isolatedelectric

power plant if it had
any electric serviceatall.

Thot wet before it
wns technically pos-su-Me

to link up groups
of towns nnd provide
them with power
through widespread

systemsof electric transmissionlines.

Today many communitiesshareeach

power planeThus they utilise the tadli
da aore tanriamly ansj receive a higher

frade of service a a much smeller coat.

The email town's industrial im-por- ta

is a direct outgrowth of this ia--

proratneot in power supply.

Tlse WestTexasUdlWa
Coapanyit rendering this
ajapadafcle,! expensive
mi alattk type of powa

WM Texascities and

- "" "fn
KW

Mrs. Clay Jr., spent
Saturday night with her mother,
Mrs. Threet of Myers.

Mrs. F. J. Josselet and rfautMnr
spent Monday evening with Mrs.
jess josselet.

Ray and Gene Lancaster, Paul,
Bill and Kay Cothron spent Friday
night with E.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Edwardsand
son Herman and Fred Fraley .it.
tended chuich at Munclay Sunda.

Mrs. L. V. Stephens of Haskell
spent Mother's Day with dauir'n-'tcr-,

Mrs. JessJosselet.
Lynn Toliver and Everett Taylor

spent Sunday in Anson.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Thomas of

Haskell, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Thomas
of Electra, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Thorn-as- ,

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Thomas. Tr..
of Navasota,Texas, and Mr. and
mrs. Miunouan ot Electra spent
Mother s Day with Mr. and Mrs.
Wallace Thomas of Decatur, Texas.

iMr. and Mrs. E. Taylor spent
Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Lynn Toliver.

new

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stremmel
visited Mr. and Mrs. G. Neinast
of Bunker Hill Monday afternoon.

Miss Christine Ender and Fred
Ender of Sagerton visited their
brother and Mr. and
Mrs. August Ender, Monday.

'Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lehrmanand
son, Mr. and Mrs. August Stremmel
and family, Mr. and Mrs. T. L.
Thane and son, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Stremmel and family, and Emil and
Oscar Kainer, all of this district,
were guestsat a birthday social at

home of Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Helm and son of Sagerton Tuesday
evening. cake, pie and
coffee were served. The affair was
in honor of Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stremmel, to
gether with Mr. and Mrs. G. W
Neinast of Bunker Hill went to
Santa Anna

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lehrman en
tertained with a dance in

of their son Herbert's birth-
day. cake, pie and
coffee served.

This received another
good rain Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Kainer and
Everett, Mr. and Mrs. T. L.

Thane and son, Melvin Gene, and
Adolph Helm of Sagerton, visited
Mr. and Mrs. August Stremmel and
family Sunday.
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W.

her

Flat Top

W.

sister-in-la-

the

Sandwiches,

Thursday.

celebr-
ation

Sandwiches,
were
community

son,

UtiMtisji
taaaanWsnn)nt

BifHWpi'wy

Kimbrough,

Kirkpatrick.

vy,

mimii
Plata Thai Meaeed Rm

9k nmiMta atrsnrth nt h
hear, which ssakM him a by-a-e-

ease uawertny aatagoolstof the
Hon la a aght slid not escape the
attentlea of old-tim- e writers. la
later days sue contests were pope-la- r

la Ressaaamphitheaters, aad
hears wen alawat aa valnnhla
lions to those who provided the
costliest shows tver provided for
tht peeplt's aasasement, those la
Roman amphitheaters Id the days
of Nero aad Callguln.

Croat Rastiaa Church Cone
The church of tho Redeemer,at

Moscow, which the Soviet govern-
ment rased,was built to commemo-
rate the deliveranceof ltussla from
the French in 1812 nnd 1814. It
was a thank offering of the Itusslnn
people for the victory of the War
of Liberation. The work was actu-
ally begun In earnest In 1837 nnd
the cathedralwas completed In 18S3.

Millions Spent on Structure
It is Impossible even to estimate

the cost of St. Peter's church at
Home. This church, which Is prob-
ably the largest church edifice In
the world, has been centuries In the
building, and the question of money
cost has not entered Into tho mat-
ter at all. Millions havo beenspent
both for the structure nnd for thn
decorations.

BUUms af Bills Baraad
Agents of the United Statestreas-

ury destroy two billion bills with a
money value ot ten billion dollars.
The old bills, torn and defaced by
constant use, arc replaced by aew
treasurynotes. Sometimesthis pa-
per money Is reduced topulp from
which manafactarers make line
"leather" bagsfor ladles.

Cmmwm Shtlk
The story Is told of an Arabian

sheik who was so generousand yet
so poor that a thief coming into his
tent to steal, and finding nothing,
the Arabian called him as he was
going away and gave him his bed,
remarking that "It was a pity he
should go away empty-hande-d after
all his labor."

Flare EatUrn Cat
The fishing cat of India nnd Cey-

lon kills sheep and Is even said to
carry ott babies. Its chief diet, how-
ever, consists of fish and large
marsh snails. This memberof the
cat family has coarse fawn-colore- d

fur spottedwith black nnd is about
the size of a large terrier.

Von Staubaa'tGreat Work
Washington's drill mnster was

General Von Steuben, a German
ofilcer, who aided General, later
President,Wnshlnston, In the Revo-
lutionary war, and wus the first for-
eign ofilcer to aid in drilling the
raw Colonial troops.

H.r.'i OpUatUa
Subscribing without hesitation to

the bromide, that it takes all kinds
of people to make a world, we can't
resist the comforting conviction
that the most desirable type Is in
the majority and multiplying. To-
ledo Blade.

Commandments ea Stea
Standing as a gatepostat a Mex-

ico (Maine) farmyard Is a stonetab-
let bearing the Ten Commandments,
carved more than 129 years ago by
Ben Edmunds, a preacher,who was
known as "a Maine Moses."

Ice at Eltctrical CeaaMctcr
The electrical conductivity ot Ice

nt ten or more degrees below the
freezing temperature Is only about
n hundred-thousandt-h that of the
water from which It Is frozen.

Clauificatioa af 3U
Art thou happy or unhappy?

What wilt thnu, what teekest thou
In life? According to these ralesI
botanize among husMB soals and
chiBlfy them. Rlcattr.

Botanical Triassph
tly means of invisible Infra-re- d

n.vs. a tulip plant assbeta raised
in darkness, to a poiat where it

normal green leaves aad a
rod blossom.

SureSign f
The proof of a ssm's

la the fact that he eettnt tare a
whoop whether aoyhtdy thlaks hist
Important. San FraaesseeOhrttd
cle.

The Seateaf Haase
Do not consider .what jree say

do. but what It wa heessseyen t
have done, and let the saase af
honor subdue yoar
sous.

OldestWesternUatrawtty
Lima. Pen.daisestheelatst

vanity la tat wtsssi
tht Uaivtrslty of la
was feuded la UN.

Amber Leaf
is tae

whlth, as tar as
rat asait any

Try Caaaatl Base
M If earltas

to
theater

ssJHPai wae

tha
tatt

steal
sattaM

RaUafMM
Hve that ye eta tehe

sktt ef siasacar paj
TV

at--

It

see

he

It

Tesasrie mBi to Hsjsmt
GreatEnrptJaaCeeMees

The temple at Deadend Is eetf
the nost fameas temples ta all
Egypt According to the historical
facta which the scientistshave been
aWe to dig oat of the hieroglyphic
records, It was restoredby Pharaoh
Pepl L who lived four thoutaad
years ago la the Sixth dynasty.

There is a high wall round the
tempi, with a majestic gateway,
and to walk through this gateway
Is to be awed by the majesty of the
columns of the entrance ball. The
capital of these columns are
graven in the Image of Hathor, the
goddessto whom the temple Is dedi-
cated. She Is represented as a wom-
an with the ears of u heifer and
with hulr flowing down both sides
of her head.

A center aisle leads through the
Hall of Columns to the shrine prop-
er. On each side of this aisle are
chambers which are Identified by
hieroglyphic Inscriptions denoting
their particular uses. Also there Is
a gallery encircling the shrine and
from this still other chambers open.

On the roof of the temple is a
shrine to Osiris nnd here there are
hieroglyphics describing the ritual
of the Osiris cult.

Eren Primitire Peoples
Had ReckoningSystems

There have been systemsof reck-
oning time found among the rec-
ords left by the most primitive peo-
ples. Welt regulated systems exist-
ed In the Egyptian, Babylonian,
Syrian and many other early na
tions. The Roman and Greek cal-
endars were taken from the Egyp-
tian, Babylontau, Phoenician. Tht
Julian calendar was derived from
theseand from the ancient Roman
calendarand was proclaimed about
B. a 46. Pope Gregory In 1589 A.D.
authorizedthe revision of theJulian
calendar,which was adoptedby tht
Roman Catholic countries, but not
by Great Britain or America vntil
1752. By this time there was a va-
riance between tht calendars of
those nations and those adopting
the Gregorian calendarat the ear-
lier date, necessitatingan adjust-
ment of 11 days. The Gregorian
calendarhas now been adopted by
practically all the Christian nations
and for business purposes by such
nationsas Japanand China.

Molasses Windows
An English scientist has devel-

oped a method which may prove
one of the most Important Inven-
tions for many years. At the pres-
ent time the world produces more
sugarthan It can use for food. One
of the great problems is to know
what to do with the surplus. The
Invention concerns a process by
means of which crude sugar in the
form of molasses can be converted
Into a substance ns hard and as
transparentns glass. It has, more-
over, the valuable property of pass-
ing the health-givin- g ultra-viol- et

rays which are stopped by ordinary
window glass. The material can
be blown, molded, or rolled, Justlike
glass.

Sundial for Nightwork
A sort of sundial which works

without the sun Is being erected on
the top of a Moorish tower in the
gardensof the.port of Guayaquil,
in Ecuador. A powerful beaconlight
is being revolved from the top of
the tower, operated electrically
from a synchronized clock. The
beams ot light, which makes a com-
plete revolution every 12 hours, will
tell the time at night by shining on
a numberof well-know- n landmarks
as It revolves. The same spots
will be lighted up at the same time
every night

Odd Aastraliaa Animal
The jerboa, or Jerboarat, which In-

habits the southernportion of Aus-
tralia Is an Interesting little-- ani-
mal. Its body1 is three Inches, Its
tall four inches long, the last Inch
ef the tall being black and tufted
like a lion's. The body color Is
gray, white underneath. The hind
legs resemble those ofa kangaroo,
the white feet having roar daws.
Tht short front legs havt ivt
lagers. Its headis pointed, its tars
particularly large, tyts small aad
bright

HaaahAar fata BalahaialBaaiSlShaavawn) tavWVtB'awSaa'W

American Well Wisher" writes
la tht Londea Dally Telegraph,
"'LonaoaaV pays tht Asstrlcaas a
ttaspllBMBt (quite newlttlagty)
when he credits them with giving
tht ftrst letter la tht alphabet Its
right preaaaeUtloa. A culturedaad

friend, aa ngUth-ssa-a,

ttU sst that tht best BagHth
ht tver heard spoken was la Bee-te-a

(Mass U. I. A.). Having Hred
there1assayyears I btlltyt this to
he trae,"

fTewer Crewtog aOassMt
Stethera fraaet aad Italy aad

faela It a leeser talent, havtag
settstdsd ctrtala trltatal aad Bel-ha- a

rtaitasas tht centertf prtdac-tte-a

tf atwersaad their tsssaets,
eajay a ealte lacratlvt trade frets
these. It Is ae lasatrtaattestates,
Matt Brewing rtgtaas fee chalet
srtdwets ate easaH. tree Stuarts.
aetjsaaanalwith at eeileatt a
fyVfJaTW")! tWJkW aTfVwvBJpTe tnSsS

Midway
Mrs. W. C. Brite and daughter

and Mrs. Hansford Harrisand son
visited Mrs. J. C. Holt Thursday

Mrs. Bill Lees and son called on
Mrs. Douglas Brown Wednesday af
ternoon.

Bill and Douglas Lees and Nathan
Foster went fishing Wednesday
night.

Mrs. Norman of near Rule called
on Mrs. Bill Lees Monday after-
noon.

IMiss Bonnie Brite is visiting her
sister, Mrs. J. C. Holt.

'Mr. and Mrs. Hansford Harris and
son spent Sunday afternoon with
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Harris.

"Good Luck Pals" Home Economics
Club.

Flower Lilac.
Song "Lilac Time."
Motto "Poca a Poca, a Muv

Lejas."
Emblem Horse shoe.
Retiring Officers:
President Maxine Simmons.
Vice President Emma Kate

Richey.
Secretary and Treasurer Ethel

Irby .

Reporter Eva Deli Squyres,
Chorister Theda Maples.
Pianist Sue Couch.
Chairman of Program Committee
Sue Couch.
Chairman of Social Committee-Em- ma

Kate Richey.
Officers for 1932-3-

President 'Norma Ann Giistrap.
Vice President JMaxine Quattle--

n

DRIED

i Lbs

Otld
Tht fiatst"
30
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fcaum.
Secretaryand Treasurer-E-ra and

Vera Cass.
Reporter Eula Mae Davis.
Chorister Virginia Williams.
Pianist Ava Grindstaff.
Chairman of Program Committee
Alberta Orr.
Chairman of Social Committee

Maxine Quattlebaum.
Thursday morning the first

of North Ward gave Mrs.
Sprowls and the Home Economics
Girls a miscellaneous flower shower.

The little ones that participated
were: David Patterson, Sam H.
Smith, Leon Stone, Ernest Wilfong,
Mary Barnett, Sylvia Cearley, Wil-lar- d

Reeves, Charles Reeves, Flor-
ence Maude Hammer, Frieda
Wheatley, Beverly King. Billy Clif-

ton, Florence Turnbow, Wynell
Collum, Dan Oates, Billy Jo Ivey,
JosephineParish, Lamon Goodyear,
Onella Moore, Ava N. Pinkerton,
Leroy Terrell, Ina B. Terrell, A. H.
Wair, Riiey Pace, Bill D. Mulkey,
Josephine Alexander, Roy Reynolds,
Curtis Pearsey,J. C. Jones, Roy
Snodgrass, Forrest Thomas, Jack
Kennedy and J. E. Cearley.

Each year the girl that
the highestgrade in Home Econom-
ics is awarded some piece of furni-
ture constructed by F. I. Pearsey.
This year Norma Ann Giistrap was
awarded magazine stand, having
a yearly average of 96,

ATTEMTXOW, 7ABMEES1

Bring us your surpluscotton seed.
We pay the top price. Haskell
Electric Gin. tfc

PURE MEBANE
COTTON SEED

Fresh fromthebreedingblock. Priced
below cost.

SeeFarmersStateBank or Haskell
Mill & Grain Co.

m

df You Will Always Find Our dTI '

l, Prices Lower. l,
Prices Good Until Next Friday

Prunes

KSHfcS

..

Pcacbefc 29c
Powdered
Package

FLOUfc, 54c 99c
Medal

Lbs.

grade

makes
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rolttkal
Annwnccmcnts

The Free Press is authorized to
announce the following candidates
for office,, subject to the action of
the Democratic Primary on July

, 1932.

IUU leaator, 24th District:
A. M. Howsley, Albany.
Oliver Cunningham, Abilene.

Bepmeatatrrs 119th. District:
Dennis P. Ratliff.

Fee District Judf
ta Judicial District:
Clyde Grissom.

Far District Attorney
19th, Judicial District:
H. F. Grindstaff.
French M. Robertson.

For District Clerk:
Lois Earnest.
M. D. Crow.

Tar CountyJudge:

Chas. M. Conner.
F. G. Alexander.

For County Attorney:
B. C. (Ben Charlie) Chapman.

For County Clerk:
Jason W. Smith.

For Tax Collector:
Ed F. Fouts.

For Tax Assessor:
Mike B. Watson.
R. J. Paxton.
J. G. Mulkey.

For Sheriff:
W. T. Sarrels.
Al Cousins.
J. V. Hudson.

For County Treasurer:
J. E. Walling.
Byron Wright.

SweetSliced--

White

Rock

4 oz.

No. 2 Cam

In Can
2V2 lb.

24 oz. Box
Each

2 1b.
Box

Hard Water

Strip of That Good

Pail
or

Far Ceeaadeeieaerof PreetnetMs. 1 :

G. F. Mullino.
II. M. Cooner.
J. S. Abarnatha.
Virgil Bailey.
G. B. Tanner.

For Commissioner of PrecinctMo. 2:
G. A. McKinstcr.
T. M. (Tom) Mapes.
II. Weinert.
L. L.
W. M. (BUI) Barnett

For Corntalssisaer Free. I:
John Earles.
M. M. (Marvin) Cobb.
R. L. Mcdford.
Ernest G. Bosse.
Clyde Gordon.
P. G. (Buck) Kcndrick.

For Precinct Mo. 4:
O. L. (Jim) Darden.
L. C. (Cleve) Philips.
II. L. Boss.

For Public Weigher Prec. No. 1:
G. H. (Chic) Henshaw.

For Public Weigher, Prec. Mo. 2 :

M. F. Medley.
E. C. Brown.

For Justiceof the Peace Prec. 1 :

R. P. Simmons.
D. T. Dotson.

For Constable, Prec. No. 1:
R. B. (Bob) Glenn.

Murphy had been careless in
handling the blasting powder in

the qui-.- : ry and Danny had been se

looted u break the news ti
the widow.

"Mrs. Murphy," said he. "isn't it
today the fellow calls for the week-l-

pavment of Murphy's life insur-

ance?"
"It is that," answered Mrs. Mur-

phy.
"Well, now a word in your car,

said Danny. "Sure, ye can snap
your fingers at the fellow today."

Park Officer Hey, come out of

that pool! Don't you know th i

the people have to drink that wat-

er?
Bum Oh, dat's aw right, orfisser,
I ain't usm' so'apl

J. W. Gholson
Grocery

PHONE US YOUR NEEDS. WE ARE ALWAYS
GLAD TO SERVE YOU.

FromMay 20th to May 27th
GALLON

PRUNES
Kuner'e

Pickles
Flyer Laundry--

Soap
Crystal Tabic

Salt

WHITE SWAN

Good for
Preserving, gal.

No.

(Ed)

Large Bars
6 Bara for.,

Regular 20c Size each

Package

Pork andBeans

Rice
Crystal Cocoa

Try

Chamberlain.

Commissioner

gently

Good

eack

38c
23c
13c
4c

TunaFish ISC
SHELLED PECANS 5c

7C
17c

Toilet Soap, bar 7C
m av

Bttaifast Bacon,per lb. 1 OC
SATURDAY ONLY

Pwva4
SWIFT JEWEL,
MORRIS PURITY 57c

WE DELIVER

Phone79

SOCImym
--
ft--

-- .. --. - ,, --Mj.,-.- -

Dy rupus oi ni. cvw .....
f.nd Mr. Joe Meacham

The Musical Program En-cm-

given by pupils of Mrs. George Mor-

rison and Mr. Joe Meachatn at the

Fiit Christian Church, last Friday

evening May 13, at 8:30 o'clock p

m., has been conceded by all with
whom wj lave talked to be the
best all round musical program in

a preseniatton of students, the pa-

trons of Haskell and 'he general
.ublic mve been privileed to hear
Grnuinc surprise was voiced by
many when told that Garland Bv-nu-

wro played so crcditablv
"The Double Eagle" by J V War
ner, had only studied music a frac-

tion over seven monthi; also tha
manv in the orchejtra were onf
year r'.udtnts. Th; ' 1'ists at tn
pianos wtre advance! Holt

and the
are H. D.

testimonies the of the
t .J .MAri4ml rtrarttt

"The

ing.

Mr.

Mae

Bob

Joe

tmm MumL

to

1cm. with
Mrs.

Ellis.
and

2

of year
new

The
Prcsidnt
Vice
SecretaryEdith Tranthamum
Reporter

members

Rose Ruth losse- -

VnrtMc
pupils Ot ,,,, !!l-nl- -n

Mrs. Mormons numncrS 0
ron-l-- a j'utnrr' snent

of ybil ty
A..J..aAj iiAit4 H. D Club withsiuucni--) auu icucki intuitu uvuu'

on the..-- and, Mrs. Cody
(
Tuesday May

a.-. e e 1 . n m nf1-- t Sam a .n i a f nnrisixteen piano numuers wits u,n-i-- - hsuiku uk""i- - "" four
Mrs.true ecno ox nnai is uciiik uonc nu wBuu-a- . un nui- - nv.

all of best schoolsand colleges Schwartz, Mrs. Curry Mrs. Moore

music instructors. Haskell and GrandmaEdward,
a right to be proud of orchestra,' The was called each mem-unde-r

direction of Mcach-- ber answered with the rccollec-am- .

venture suggestion of their mother being
that one go far to find a the meeting since "Mother's
town size of with the Day" a was rendered
aumtv to produce a musical pro--, tne chid,
gram like the one of last Friday ev
ening Poet and Peasant"
overture with sixteen hands at

by

are:

Lillian

nana

the
by

roll and
the

Wc the

the by

the of Mrs
and a lull ot .Mrs. jesse Mr- - i i.

twenty-three-, was so well rendered ver, and Mrs. John Tlun.as render
tnat it caused tavoranie comment en a oeautuui selection
and comparison with orchestras o' The oldest was
more experience than grade and Grandma Edwards, and the young--

high students have est Mrs. John
. I"- -- - -

m--- little daughter and
joy this but the on materials Odie spent

tho:e were not relatives' Y

i i given in tun: .mid- - .irs. jesse josselet resigned as
Serenade. Opur 330, Xo. 3, Parliamentarian, and Mrs. Fred

by Bohin, Orr, Jaunita Monke was elected as both Parlia-Maxin-e

Quattlebaum,Virginia mentarian and council substitute,
'J S hands. Refreshments of ice and

Duet. El Capitan by J. P. sandwiches was Mrs
Sousa, and Alberta Cody
Orr: Under the Double Enidc. bv The rlub idvnuf&'t . -- n
J. F. Wagner, Garland Bvnum;
Glissondo Mazurka, R. H. Moser.
Diana, Grand Valse de Concert, by
Holt, Anna Belle Stanton, Helen

2 nianos. 4 hands. Rtad--
"Ashes, Only Ashes", by Sol

Betty Ann Hancock. Liebes-trau-

bv Liszt.
White Horses, 4 pianos, 8 hands,
tull manos. Annabel

Clara Edwards. Virginia Wil
liams and Anna Belle Stanton
Poet and PeasantOverture Suppe,
4 pianos, 16 hands, Pianos, Annabell

Anna Belle Stanton, Virginia
Sue Maxine Quattlebaum,
Louise Kaigler, J. 0'. Chitwood, R
H. Moser, Clara Edwards. Full

Felix Frierson, Debrail
Frazier. 0. D. Cook, Mrs. II. K.
Henry, Lillian Kaigler, Audra Gayle
Roberts. Alberta Orr. Woodrow Dis-hon-

Howard Whatley,
Kerns, Sue Couch. Marvin Gholson,
Maxine Simmons. MarinnV Sm. i'.Tommy Greer, Annie Jean Gordon.
Ollie Hester, Buford Gholson, Mar-sha-l

Gordon, Cook, R H.
Elzie Whatley, Clinton

Herren.

Senior Class Entertained.

and Mrs. Carl Arbuckle en-

tertained members of the Senior
Class with their teacherslast Thurs-da- y

night in the of the for-
mer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J.
Arbuckle. A profusion roses of
various kinds were arranged about
the entertaining rooms where tables
were laid for of "42." At a
late hour the hostesses served a
lovely refreshment to the fol-
lowing :

Collier, Eloise Couch, Kate
Darnell. Ruby Mae Grindstaff, Es-th-

Johnson, Kendall, Bea-tric- e

Moser, Anna Maud Taylor,
Frances Walling, Mildred Wright,
Reta Guess, Woodrow Adoock,
Carl Cook, Crowder,
Eastlaod, Debrail Frazier, Eugene
Frierson, Herren, Clinton Her-re-

Wallace Kimbrough,
Oates, Frank Dennis Wilson,
Howard Wilson, Mrs. Sprowls, Mr.
and Mrs. Wimbish, Wilda Pippen,
Miss Vick, Miss Velma
bleton, and the "Hon. Mr. Lee

Jr., Esq."

Helea Bafby Okels.

Mrs. L P. Tavlor was hmlm tn
the Helen Bagby Circle Monday af-
ternoon May 16th. Mrs. Payne,
leader, presided and meeting was
opened by sinKinc a hvn-- Mr
Gilstrap gave the devotional. She

gave our Royal topic
"Christ the Orient" and Mrs
Simmons "China of Today," Mrs,
Hammer. Resource" Mr
Ellis "Japan of Today", and Mrs,
Whatley giving "Christ tn Tan-i- n

Mrs gave "Orientaj Pictures

rin

book "From Jerusalem Jcrua--
We were dismicd pr.

er Cates. There 12

members present, Mcsdatnes What-ley- ,

Gilstrap, Bailey. Norton, Ham-

mer, Simmons, Martin, Cates.
Payne Tax lor

o
R Hoboes.

The R 2 Hoboes met last Friday
for election officer? for next
and election of members

officers
Contine

President Sue Kinncv

Kaigler

The new are Ruth
Welsh, Kathcrine Kinney, Helen
H.illnrri. foii-in- -

Gladys Fouts, Gera'.dine Fouts
Vm Ho.. Pinnpn.

with the josselet Club.

The Josselet met
teacher. The eight West

has
her

Mr. first
tion This

frst
Haskell program

Ballard.

orchestra

Doyle

Welsh,

Bailey

Several members pre-e- nt gave
readings of mother, a quartet
composed fVfnrd Thomas.

orcnestra josselet.

mother present

school usually was Thomas.

10,

To:i- -

esting and Bland
present, at

iic prugr.ini
strel's

Dixie Stone.

liams. pianos Piano tea
March, served by

Mollie Hester West.

Long,
Louise Knic-le-r

Burt.

Burt.
Couch,

Alvin

Mo-se-

and

home

games

plate

Anita

Lucille

John

John

Davis, Ham'--

urooks,

men Service

"China's

Couch,

Guest.

let,
r.iriMli-- o

would

and

pianos

all day ses-io- n with Mrs. Noble
Henry May 21 and quilt Mrs. Lewis
Fraley's quilt. Every member is
urged ti bring dish.

Reporter.
o

Abilene Girl is Bride ol
Haskell Man.

Announcement has been made by
Mr and Mrs B Miller. 803 Hickory
street, Abilene of the marriage
Saturday in Walters. Okla., of their
only daughter. I.oraine, to Nathan
A. Waldrop

The coupk-- drove Saturday to
Oklahoma, returning to Abilene
Sunday and came to Haskell Mod-da-

where they will make their
home.

Mrs. Waldrop was educated in
Abilene high school and Simmons
university, and has been popular

society circles there.
Mr. Waldroo. nan of Tobn A

drop of Fort Worth, is a nephew
of G .W. Waldrop, and formerly
made his home in Abilene. He is
agent for the Humble Oil company
in Haskell.

Presbyterian Auxiliary.

A social session marked the meet-
ing of the Presbyterian Auxiliary
Monday afternoon, when Mrs. R. C.
Lowe was hostess. This was tl-i- -

birthday party of the organization
oi tne Auxiliary of the Preebyterian
Church, and the offering each year
is given for the work of some
school in the mission field.

This vear the Stewart RMwrcnn
and Highland Mountain school was
designated.

During the social hour daintv r.
freshment swere served.

OarkiUa Baoeavw Pretrial
May II, MM.

Topic: Music In Oar Worship.
Leader Ethel Frierson.
Song Service:
"I'm Going All the Way"-- 7.
"Follow the Gleam" 123.
"When You Know IHm"-- T2.

HllHtBBBH

II! lP5JBBBBH

II SnrHHealuJBBBBBBl
II i'HffSjKUjBBBBBBBJ

Quiet Music: "Humoresque"

(played wry softly )

Hymn "0 Jesus Thou Art Stand-

ing" 220. First stanza only.
Leader Short talk.
Hymn: Second and Third verses

of "Jesus. Thou Art Standing."
Reading' Betty Ann Hancock.
Scripture: Psalm 100; Eph. 5:19--

20.
The Great Muicians-Lcad-cr

"Music Our Worship"- - Vclnia
Frierson.

"Music in the Worship in Our
Homes" Alice Frierson.

"The Music of the Gospell" Lu-cill- e

Kendall.
Special Music: Violin SoloOllic

Hester.
"When Music Has Led Me to

Worship" Mr. Sherrill.
Silent prayer and worship, con-

ducted by Reynolds Wilson.
Business.
Mizpah.
We cordially invite each young

person who is not taking active
part in some Young People's Organ-

ization to come and join with us in

our worship, our work and our fel-

lowship. Meetings at C:4.i cncn
Sunday e v e n n g Presbyterian
Church.

o

Sayles
The good rains we have been ha-in- g

has certainly helped everyone
and the wheat and gardens ate
looking fine.

Tne teachers and pu-vJ- s the
Sayles schcol are very busy prepar-
ing a program for the last of school.
Mr. Mooros pupils are getting up i
play entitled "Little Clodhopper"
for Wednesday night May 25th.

Mr. Bob Melton had the misfor-
tune of breaking his hand. He is
taking treatments at the Stamford
Sanitarium nnd we hope he wi'l
get along fir.e.

Mrs. George Pruitt and children
of Haskell spent last week ith
Mr and Mrs. Alvis Bird

Mrs. S Redwinc and daughter
Eunice sprint .Wednesday evening
with Mrs Odie Bland.

Mrs, T. D Strickland and Mrs
Ruth Draper and babies spent
Tuesday evening with Mrs M II
Harris.

Bruce Bray of Post was a pleas-
ant caller in Sayles Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy L. Moore and
Mr. and Mrs--;" -- ""- ... "- -: rr

occasion, for bene-- talk dress
fit of who wardrobes. with

Wil- -

nw ;- -

L.

Carl

of

in

"

a

in
w.-it- .

In

an

i

of

J.

the week end
ichita

Evelyn Ensterling snent Fridav
night with relatives at Haskell.

Mrs. R. P. Elmore and son spent
Thursday evening with Mrs. Ken-namc-

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Rose and chil-dre-n

of Foster spent Sunday after-
noon with Mr. and Mrs.' Alford
Bland.

Mrs. Kennamer and daughters
visited Mrs. Trice of Haskell Satur-
day.

Several in this community are
suffering with "colds."

o

Howard
The health of this community is

much better at this writing.
This community was visited by

another rain Saturday night and
Sunday morning, also a norther
Sunday night which made every-thin- g

cool.
Some from here attended the

play at Powell last Friday night
Mr. F. O. Blount visited relatives

in Ericsdale Tuesday night.
Mr. Alford Fowler and family vis-

ited Mr. W. E. Fowler and family
of Gauntt Friday and Friday night

Mrs. Moody and son Dewitt of
Plainview visited Arthur Moody
and family one day last week.

School was out Friday.
'Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Blount of

Ericsdale visited in this community
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Carl Fowler of Gauntt vUitrrt
Alford Fowler and family the first
cl the week.

Miss Clara Medford left Mor.dav
for Abilene where sin will attend
school.

0

Rote
The farmers are all very busy

planting since the nice rain that
fell Monday night.

Mrs. Joe Pattersonof Cobb visited
Mre. W. J. Kcndrick Saturday
morning.

Clarence Gay of Haskell was in
our midst Wednesdayevening.

Paul Frierson of Midway was in
our community Saturday.

A large crowd attended the party
at Claude Gordon's Friday night,
ana an reporteda nice time.

Cohn Henshawof Haskell visited
Dock PattersonThursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubry Garrett and
Mrs. Clyde Gordon have been re-

elected for another year as teach

Ill BBB .il

Half andHalf Plant
ing Seedfor Sale

Haraa faw ktufael Wakals'
of 4 that I ka-r-a carriedrr sailing at Mly 0 ets.
par Wskal. . That saaelara
tha wry bast, culled a4
sackssl. Starael at O'BrU.

S. JV. REED
O'BriM, Taas

VT'-Mff-'W'fj-:

ers of the Rose school.
Mr. and Mrs. Wk J. KsnarWw

spent Saturdsy night with Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Patterson of Cobb.

Mrs. Will Schcets gave a quilting
for the purpose of quilting the tea-

chers a quilt apiece. Those enjoy-

ing the day were: Mesdames Gor-

don, Lamed, Alfred Grand, H. G,
Scott, B. M. Davis, Calvin Davis,
Taylor Alvii, J. W. Peters, C. C.

Rose, Edd Stodghill, W. J. Ken-drick-

Claude Gordon, JesseKings-
ton, Frank Patterson, Clyde Gor-do-

Aubry Garrett and the host
and hostess.

Mr. P. G. Kendricks of Haskell
visited his father, W. J. KendricU
Sunday.

Elmer Spinas is till on the sick
list but is better at this writing.

Edna Tidwrll of Howard spnt
the weel end with Capitola Larned.

Mr. Eal Treadwell's mother and
two sisters of Panipa, Texas, are
visitinc his family this week.

Quite, a large ci.o'vd attended
singing funday night, and enjoyed
one rood singing

Mr. Spencer Elmore of Douglas
railed on Mr. W. J. Kctidricks Mon-

day afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Arj-- Cairignn and

Deck Patterson visited Mr and
Mrs. Taylor Alvis of Howard Sun-
day.

Samuel Lusk of New Cook was a
tt.issant caller in this community
Sunday.

Dock and Bonnie Gay of Howard
were in this community on business
Monday afternoon.

Marvin Henshaw of Haskell spent
the week end with Grady Piland.

J. P. Davis of near town is visit-
ing Jack Davis this week.

Wilburn York of near town was
in our midst the past week end.

ii i

Valma Twu

sister.
fkr ffKing'thJlB1,

gOing to gchrwil
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Dock Pattcron
night Kith Mr anil ffvis of Howard.
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Bible School 9:45 a nLord's Supper 10:1s'-.- ;,

VWUIIl oi
the Senior rt... .. T
to be held In

"" ". .I"!... MU1

- there wffl bene3fvice next Sum-..- . ....
School will convene at 2
hour follanre--1 hv-- .u t
per at 10:15. Mu LTVl... jwabe presentpromptly at J,flT

uruincr u. K. Lindlty
of the First Christiana
Big Spring, and who it to

meeting witn us on June lit)
preachat 8 p m. Let all &
ocrs oi the congregationbe

o .
Horns ftr.

They sat alone in the rnoot

And she soothedhis troubled

"Dearest. I know my life's
fast,

But I'm on my last lap not.'

o --.
Alice un, uod, last

mai i was danciM
yov.

Bdb Oh wW .j.-r- j
tion it gives me to think tk
would dream rl m

II u

Alice And then I woke b
find my kid brother pooaLaj

fict with a stick.

TheRED & WHITE St

Local Merchants With Modem

Stores and Modem Methods

Provide Genuine Quality at

Low Everyday Prices

Saveyour RED & WHITE and BU)l
& WHITE labels for the CASH

PRIZESgiven awayJULY 3.

FRIDAY to FRIDAY, MAY 2M

GREEN BEANS Cft
NEW POTATOES VV
APPLES extra.largedelicious, doz.4k

ORANGES,a real specialeach . U

LETTUCE, firm heads,2 for ..

GRAPEFRUIT, Texas, 6 for fe

SPUDSNo. 1 Idaho,10 lbs.18c

PURE CANE A flfUe. JlB. M.W MeVeS Jsugaricibf. $i.it
K. C. BAKING POWDER.50 oz. J
CHOICE DRIED APPLES.3 lbs, j
TEXAS

BLACKBERRIES,Xo. 2 canaforJJ
TntF.ET EA DVD A --vaAo A fof.1- m.mm m i mm; Brw m.
UNCLE RORS SYRUP, ml..
MATCHES, Blue & .White, 6 boxes1J

protectyourselfagainst"saiesxi
n. s

PINEAPPLEcrushedor lfced2torJ

TOMATOES, No. 2 cin. 2ibr. ..- -jS
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Ir man paced the halls out--

Maternity wara wnnginic
and worrying tnc
that was being ushered

world.
itrse cam to the door anu

erything is O. K. its a
lie Birl."
r.od." the husband

never have to go through
bave gone through."

o
aptain (to one of many

lad?
ship ran; : weaK siom- -

(nervously) Why, I
it as far as the rest of 'em?

o
Why isn't a dog's nose hot
of cold?

it were, hed burn the
log)

about

said,

ain't

o
Ine (frantically) Is there no

from the audience Sure, I
ro bucks to see this show.

WV'ho gave the bride away?
-- I could have but I kept my
shut.

o
bw (holding one-ha-lf of a

twins) You say their names
Smith and Herlb Hoover?

Ll Momma Yup!
r Well, er, guess this one

Al.
o

Itictor (to young lady) I'll
to charge full fare for your
brother, he's wearing long

inner brother Gosh, sis, ac
ta to that, you ride free.

o
(scared voice George, dear,

burglar!
-- Sh-h, don't move, maybe he
et that window up; it's the
e haven't been able to get up
the painter left.

o

Dud father I hear my son
a d run in the bifi

ach That' true, but did he
I you that he didn't catch the
aheadof him ?

--Teacher, may I leave the

kacher No, you stay here like
Dixl boy and fill up the ink

etcrinary (to dog whose tail he
rying to clip) D n you, why

you stand still so I can clip
tail?

op I wil not. That's my tail
I'll stick to it.

o

eachcr Willie, what is an
t?

-- If

fill fe An adult is one that has
ed growing except in the mid

tie Aren't you getting Jack
Bill confused?

line Yes, I get Jack confused
night and Bill the next

entist I'm sorry, but am out
as.

o
I

heel Ye Gods, do dentists
that old one, too?

0
J It is said that paper can be

effectively in keeping per- -

warm.
il That's true. I remember a

ty day note of mine once that
me in a sweat for a month.

o
timer Hey, don't spit on the

r patient 'Smatter, is it leak--

Ne Jimmy while standing in a
"y car kept sniffing and rub--

nu nose. A lady standing
him asked:

lave you got a handkerchief,
ly?"
k'f." was the answer, "but I

ena it to strangers."
o

hat shall I do? I'm envied
man who says be simply can't
children."

Fell, you can't expect to much
nusband."

Menger-Por- ter, here's fifty
w anotherpitcher of ice

orter-So- rry. sir. but' ff I take
more tee, dat cosjMs.in.4ebeg--

v imng m Hasp,
r a

ow did you tstv that
: "Mrs. O'Reilly?"v. sir, me 'usband came out

w ?..on ,fa WrMy."

Krns.1
I wished 'Im many 'anay

general and vi..i .
king down the straat. Tkw mt
nY Privates and .w u.. ..
nel would saluW, he

he same to yo." ufc'li
he central1. Ii.-i.- -' i Jtl
l" of him and SW'
you always aav Trfivftl J

MeriaaatleAtllaaees
A morganatic tnnrrlngo la one;

practiced In gome countriesby roy-
alty or other persona which while
existing precludesany other mar-
riage and mnkes children of the
marrlngo legitimate, docs not give
to either tho wife or the children
any right of possession or succes-
sion to the lands, properties,titles
or dignity of the husband iind fa-

ther. It la of German origin and
la not recognised by law In

Gentrout Orgaa
William JenningsHryan used to

relate with gusto the compliment
paid to htm after his lecture to the
studenta of a Christian college In
Tokyo. --Mr. Bryan," said the stu-
dent, "It la the utmost pleasureto
hear you talk. Tour mouth encir-
cles the globe and when you have
broken your Up many people nro
cheerful.'' Boston Transcript.

The Warm Cow
Every cow can be thought of as

a radiator, says the Farm Journal,
emitting relativelyconstantamounts
of heat which, i; converted Into
inechnnlcal energy, would be suff-
icient to run an automobile at GO

miles pur hour continuously an
amount equivalent to burning 120
pounds of nnthraclte coal a day.

Lam Ckimaays
The lamp chimney was accide-

nts ly discovered by the younger
brother of Argand (1755-1803-), a
famous Swiss mathematician and
Inventor. The argand lamp was
the first scientifically constructed

and had a cylindrical
wick, which device gave a circular
flame with a current of air brought
to play upon Its Inner surface.

St. Valaatiae
Some writers lire Inclined te think

thai no such person as St. Valen-
tine ever existed, though there ap-
pears to be ample proof that he
was a Christian bishop In the Third
century after the death of Christ
nnd Hint he suffered martyrdom
under Ktnpcror Claudius on Febru-
ary 14, 271 A. D.

'Not Hard to Baliava
A German nature studenthas de

bunked the nut, proving that tlili
creature Is a glutton, a slave driv-
er, and far-- less Industrious than
litis been supposed. We can easily
believe the last, seeing that nnts
spend nearly all their time at

Would Natd Sympathy
"Every passeuger," says an avia-

tion official, "receives a smatl piece
of cotton and a pneknge of gum."
Our sympathy Is with the excited
traveler who chews the cotton nnd
puts the gum In his cars.

Polar Boar Fino Swimmer
The polar bear Is the best swim-

mer of oil land mammals and will
always take to waterwhen alarmed.
Polar bears have been met swim-
ming at a distanceof 80 miles from
land, with no ice In sight

aware of Luxury
Decline In civilization hns al-

ways been duo to civilized people
becoming so Idle and weak from lux-

ury and frivolity that a simpler,
stronger people overcome them.
Country Life.

Cost of Lava
Love Is Indeed the greatest

thing tn the world, but It Is also
the most costly, and no one need
hope to possess It who Is not will-

ing to pay the price. Exchange.

Motta From Wasalagtea
From the neglected sayings of

George Washington comes this
motto: "I had rather be on my
farm than be emperor of the
world." Country noma,

RacerdLaw Temaeratare
The bureau of standards says

that the lowest temperature pro-

duced so far is about eight-tent-

of a degree Centigrade above ab-

solute 'sero.

'Old Idaa
The old Idea of the

made the best nov-

els slso the best marriages, C4a

claaat! Enquirer.

Utile Miade
Wads of moderatecaliber erdl-aarll- y

condemn everythingwhich Is
beyond their raife. La Rochefou-

cauld.

Vtrtae aadWlsaedaess
Te err Is human; bat ceatrltlen

fait far the trim' dlsUanlshssjthe
virtuous from the wicked. AI- -

fed.
t

Aged Early
In ancient Bfypt men were eld

and teethles at forty years, s
stndy ef mammies reveals.

Camaailtles)af Cteads
The densestarenas sre arehaWy

net 'mere than one part wstee tn
10,090 tarts nlr.

ft ?' RavUed Version
r Man mere In n mytterlow way

Ma Wunderi;anerforsi.-Cst-ry

Akeat Oarsakae

, aaf. W "ft!f!MM& ? mw , wypqi jn. Hi ,&. fPT

RealSpillsShownin
"The Crowd Roars"

When "The Crowd Roars" starring
JamesCagney and Joan Blondcll
opens at the Texas Theatre next
Monday and Tuesday, May 23-2-

movie audiences will see seven
spills, a few of which were not in
the original scenario. Fourteen
racing cars were wrecked during
the making of "The Crowd Roars."
Many of these arc the real article
which took place while the cameras
were grinding and which were re-

tained in the final print of the'film.
With Howard Hawks doubling as

author and director, it was a more
or less simple matter for him to
change the script to allow the acci-
dental spills to be incorporated in-

to the story.
Supporting James Cagney and

Joan Bloridell in "The Crowd
Roars" are Eric Linden, who plays
the part of Cagncy's kid brother,
and Ann Dvorak who is cast as
Jimmy's girl. Frank McHugh, Guy
Kibbee and other well known ac-

tors are in the cast besides several
professional racing drivers of inter-
national reputation.

"The Crowd Roars" is said to be
one of the most exciting produc
tions that has been screened in
years, surpassing the thrilling action
of "The Dawn Patrol" which How-ar- d

Hawks also wrote and directed.
It tells the story of a racing cham-
pion who loses hisnerve .becauseof
the death of his pal anl partner,
through his (Cagney's) daring driv-
ing. His regeneration and subse-
quent winning of the Indianapolis
speedway contestis vividly pictured
in an exciting climax.

o

Sagerton
We had another good rain Satur

day night and Sunday morning
This will insure a good grain crop
now.

J. P. Caudle and Leslie Wenkie,
of Spur, were here doing business
selling binders andthreshers for the
Intrenational Harvester Company
last week.

Mrs. Bennett Hess had the pleas-

ure of going up to Spur one night
and seeing her son and family, Mr.

and Mrs. E. D. Engleman last week.
The Junior Class of the Sagerton

High School entertainedthe Seniors
last Thursday night with a theatre
party. All attended the theatre at
Stamford, and after enjoying thi
movies, they-- returned to the school
building at Sagerton for the remain-

der of the evening.
The room and tables were decor

ated with green and white, the Sen
ior Class colors. There were bou-

quets of white phlox, the Senior
Class flower. At a late hour

were served, which also
carried the color scheme of green
and white. Sandwiches, mints,pick-le- s

and ice tea, angel food cake with
ice cream. The plate favors were
small dolls dressed as graduates,
with caps and gowns on, holding a

diploma. Each one present had a

very pleasantevening. They were:
The Senior sponsor,Mr. Billy Tabor,
the Junior sponsor, Miss Alyene At-er- ,

special guest, Miss John L. Sim-

mers, Senior Class, Reece Clark,
Louise Partain, Paul Banks, Lois
Mae Lambert, Junior class, Jo Fran-

ces Heathington, Hazel Spiser, La-dai- n

Laughlin, Virginia Gibson,
Wayne Heathington, Loraine Pope,
Oscar Manske and Rector Guinn.

Mrs. Perry King and Miss Mildred
Mancill of Rule, called on Miss
Ethel Houston last Friday evening.

We are glad to say Miss Houston
is improving nicely and to be hop-

ed she will soon be able to teach
again. Miss Massia has been filling
her place as teacher in the school
for some time.

Dr. J. H. Rutherford, with his
niece Miss Durreby, of Stamford,
were in Sagerton last Saturday
morning.

Last Friday evening the sixth and
seventhgradeswere entertainedby
their teacher, Miss Nora Neal, with
a picnic, with an invited guest, Miss
Ater. They all took a hike to the
cottortwoods, where they enjoyed
themselves in various ways, until a
late hour of the evening, when they
spread many good eats, consisting
of sandwiches, cakes, and fruits.
They all had an enjoyable evening

for which
thanks to

tlity expressed many
their "teacher and Miss

Ater.
Miss Mildred Jones of Haskell,

with' Miss 'Pat Booth of Stamford,
visited the Sagerton school last
Monday.

Miss Lena Mae Beil entertained
the young people at her home last
Wednesday night with a party. e

enjoyed the pleasant even-
ing.

The Seniors had their "Senior
Day" last Wednesday. They went
to the mountain on a picnic. Miss
John L. Summers, with their teach-
er, Mr. Billy Tabor, accompanied
them. They had a wonderful time,
fishing, and some went in swim-

ming, and they all enjoyed them-
selves immensely. They had a de-

licious spreadof all good things to
eat.

Mrs. Betty Dedmon of Rochester
visited here last Saturday. They
formerly lived here, and were well
known here, and her friends were
glad to see her.

The Junior Class with part of the
Senior Class, went to Old Glory
lake last Saturday evening on a
picnic. Miss Alyene Aatcr and Miss
Neal went along with them. They
had lots of tun, ana ice cream,
cake and fruit to eat. TheseJuniors
are a jolly bunch, they know how
to entertain you.

The Farmall Company here has
been very busy the past few weeks
selling binders and threshers, to
care for the grain crop. This has
kept Mr. Caudle and Mr. Wenkie
very busy.

Reubert Lambert, with his mother
and sister Lois Mae, were in Stam-
ford last Friday.

Mrs. G. D. Runnels of Abilene
visited Mrs. G. A. Lambert last
Wednesday and Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Partain and
daughter Louise spent the week
end in Abilene, visiting Mrs. Par
tain's sister, Mrs. Cora Griffin and
family.

Dr. J. C. Davis of Rule was here
last Saturday looking over his farm.

MissesNora Neal and Alyene Ater
were guestsin the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Clark last Sunday.

There was not any Sunday School
or church last Sunday on account
of the fain.

Be sure and come Sunday if pos-

sible to hear the Baccalaureate ser-

mon at the school auditorium at

TEXAS
THEATRE

"Where found founds Best"

Fri. and Sat., May 20-2- 1

Edmund Lowe, Lais Moras, in

"Transatlantic"
Admission Its lie

Sat. Matinee 1 tm 2:90 10a

Mon., Tues.,May 23-2- 4

Jamis Cagney, Jean BlondeU

i-a-

"The Crowd Roars"
A knoekeit, loaded witkexette-men-t

and thrills I

10c.

Wed., Thurs., May 2S--2f

Lloyd Hufbai and Derethy

fehsstain, Is

"Shipsof Hate"
A (thrilling epie al the China

Bring ths fejamy far Me

Wed. Is Buddy Jrlght--Me

JONES, COX & CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Promptand Courteou

AMBULANCE SERVICE
W. O. HOLDCN Im Charge

Day Phone66. Night Phono442

11 o'clock.
Tho Graduation Exercises will be

Friday night May 27th at8p.ni,
by Paul Wilt' of A. C. C. College,
Abilene.

Teacher Johnny, why is
examination paper covered
quotation marks?

Johnny Out of courtesy to Per-civ-

on my right.
o

Englishman Hi say, what's that
hawful noise houtside?

American That's an owl.
Englishman Hi know bally well

hits an 'owl, but 'oo in 'owling?
o

be frame you," said the
young man when the embrace was
over. "You're not the girl I
ever kissed."

"I'll be equally frank with you,"
she answered. "You've got n lot
to learn."

great-grandpa- s

being damaged
dirt, when cleaned

small Cash

SUIT cleanedandpressed cents
surprised appearance

cleaned

"WHERE CLEANING ART"

LjOW PRICES on tires thing extra quality low prices
quite another.

When you get Extra Values Firestone's patentedcon-
struction features Dipping Tico Extra Gum-Dipp- ed Cord Plies
Under Tread premium price, you getting the most
Safety and Mileage your money buy.

Prices theseextra quality tires unbelievably today;

The Tire Taught Millions

p::f:mar.cc
hishi?:;Hea.f.

peifcrmci:j.
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your family and yourself to
equipyour carwith Firestone
theStrongestandSafestTires
you can buy at thepricesyou
want to

Drive in today. Wewill show
you sectionscutfrom Firestone
Tires also special brand
order tires and others take
them in your own .handsand
check the construction for
yourself. You andyou alone
the Judge.Then you will un-
derstandwhyFircstoneTires
the preference jAr

cf car owners.
these days of thrifty

buying FIRESTONE EXTRA
VALUES COUNT!
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theyrecentlymad to ind out thetire buyingplansof carownenfor this l

year.
In this aurveythey ooreredtwelvestatesand interviewed 1,403 of their

ulMcribera. They found that (& of thoseinterviewed aregoing to buy
tire this summer,andthat XI. 2 of thosecar owners aregoing to buy ,
FirestoneTire the nexthighestis only 20.65which show thedemand :
for FirestoneTire i YL merethan for anyolhermake,it '

HaskellMotor Company
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TheHaskellFreePress
EstablishedJanuary 1, 1886

I PublishedEvery Thursdayat Haskell, Texas

SAM A. ROBERTS,Publisher

Bntered as second classmatter January 1st, 1886, at the postoffice,

Haskell, Texas,under the act of March 2nd, 1879.

Any erroneousreflection upon the characterof any person or firm

appearing in these columns will be gladly and promptly corrected

port being brought to the attention of the management.

Subscription Rates

Pne Year in advance WW

Six Mouths in nthar.ee .... .76

Four Months in advance .80

Advertising Rates Will Be Gladly Given Upon Application

Haskell, Texas, Thurs. May 19, 1932

YOUNG PEOPLE'S CLUBS

No movementhaving for its object the betterment of rural life is

more worthy of encouragement and support than that of forming and
maintaining boys' and girls' clubs, and it is gratifying to note that the

movement is spreading rapidly and thatmore than a million and a half
young people on the farms of the country are enrolled in clubs.

In a recent survey it was shown that civic bodies, fair committees,

bankers and individual business men in many statesare taking notice

of the club movement, and are fostering it through the offering of prizes
scholarships, trips and otherrewards for efficiency shown by farm boys

and girls in carrying out the various projects included in the club pro-

gram.
Club activities not only serve to prepare young people for their

life work, if they choose to &tay on the farm, but the conducting of
their own meetings develops qualities of leadership and confidence in
themselves. Even those who enter other pursuits are better fitted for
their future careers by the discipline and training which are inseparable
from club membership.

Every rural community should with home demonstration
gents and otherextension workers in promoting boys' ad girls' clubs.

It is a splendid enterprise, which will have a most beneficial effect on
farm life in the future.

THE AMERICAN JUNGLE

It is not a pleasant thingto think about,or to write about, but the
fact is that the appalling increase in violent deaths in the United States
is a severe indictment of our boasted civilization.

The record for 1931 shows approximately 34,000 dead from automo-
bile accidents. l.'i.OOO burned to death, and 12,000 homicides. The homi-
cide death rate has doubled in the last 30 years, reaching 10.S per
100,000 of population in 1931.

In the same year Canada's homicide rate was only 1.0, while Lon-

don's was 0.S and Liverpool's 0o. In other words, population consider-
ed, the United States as a whole had more than 13 times as many mur-
ders last year as London, and more than 21 times as many as Liver-
pool, and nearly seven times as many as our neighbor, Canada.

While remarkable progress has lieen made in the reduction of the
death rate from disease,this has been largely offset by the increaseof
deathsfrom external vio'eivr, which c!a tns a total of mere than
100.000 annually.

Considering all the dangers which surround us, it would seem that
life is less secure on an American city street that it would be in an
African jungle.

FUTURE MEAT SUPPLY

Within 50 years the principal source of the world's meat supply
.will not be cattle,but reindeer from Alaska, Canada and Siberia, in the
opinion of Stefansson, famed Artie explorer.

He gives several reasonsfor his prediction, an important one being
the economy in raising reindeer, which live on grass in summer and on
lichens and bushes in winter. Besides reindeer meat may be kept in
natural cold storage in the far North until it is desired to ship it out.

Another reason for the predicted decline of cattle as a food source
is the increase of tuberculosis, which is making serious inroads on the
'Argentine herds and threatensAmerican herds also.

The possibility of having to eat reindeer meat is nothing to be
alarmedabout, Stefansson siys, as its taste is little different from that
of beef. But most folks will prefer to stick to beefsteak as long as it
is available.

GOOD OLD DAYS

The old-tim- e livery stable and corner saloon have given way to the
ornate garage and filling station; the movie show has replaced the
town hall: we go in an hour now a distance it formerly took a day to
travel. One can go from coast to coast in a single day in the air. He
can telephone from a ship at sea to any one of the 18,000,000telephones
in the United States. 'He can listen on his radio to speakers thousands
of miles away. In a short time he'll be able to see them, too. Our
homes are heated by scientific and healthful methods. We have our
own cooling systems. Oil and gas and electricity have taken the
place of coal. We have the news of the world on our doorsteps, morn,
ing and evening, thanks to the stride of modern newspapering. Our
lives are full of events. We go places and see things. Our horizons
have broadened. Backreakingdrudgery has been eliminated in every
avenue of activity. Household appliances, electrically operated, have
come to lessen the work of the housewife. We have more time for
play, and the golf links is an adjunct of every village and hamlet as
.well as the larger cities. We have improved our highways and have
made our cities sanitary and attractive. But, why go on? Truth is
the "good old days" are only a figment of the imagination.
The days we are living now are the best the world has ever seen up to
now. And "we hain't seen nothing yet." News-Telegrap- Atlantic,
Jowa.

WHEN TO DO IT

"It comeseasy and it goeseasy."
That tells the story of the advertisingappropriations of many busi-pes-t
houses.

In the recentboom days advertising space was one of the easiest
things in the world to sell when the merchants didn't need it. People
were buying their goods anyway-everyb- ody had money.

Now that the lean years are here, when money is spent with great
care, unwise merchantsdiscontinue advertising-wh- en they most need
It

In the boom days people intowent a store, bought at random andwithout thought of the morrow and swaggered out without counting
.the change.

Today they count the change before they make a purchase andmore frequently after doing the counting they delay the purchasing
If a few pennies can be saved on a dollar, right there is where thepeople want to go, and they will if they know where to go.
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Some of the drys accuse the Lit-

erary Digest of using rye straws in
their straw vote.

If old fashioned haircloth furni-
ture is to regain its vogue, the de-

signersof men's clothes will have to
invent a non-ski- pants.

A Pittsburgh scientist tells of his
harrowing experience in the wilds of
Venezuela when he was besieged
until dawn by boars. Now if it
had been "bores" we could gi
some of our own experiences.

A man who shot his wife claims
he thought she was a burjrlar A
lesson for wives who go through
their husband's pockets at night.

True love is said to be the key to
happiness. Which reminds us that
keys are so easily mislaid.

The statement that the farm
girls are among the best dressed
may explain why the farmers are
in need of relief.

The breakfastnook may be a lit-

tle crowded for its intended pur-
pose, but it's a dandy ylacc for a
game of solitaire.

Governor Roosevelt's "Hannv
Warrior" seems to have turned a
little sour on him.

When money talks, no one seems
to be the least particular about the
kind of grammar it uses.

The great need of both the Rp.
publcan and Democratic parties in
the way of platform timber just
now is a plank that will look dry
to the drys and wet to the wets.

If the meek ever do inherit the
earth it will be interesting to note
how long they are able to hang on
to it.

These warm days are surely
on the golfers.

And the weather is right down
the alley for the followers of Izaak
Walton.

"Onions are hardy," says an ar-
ticle on home gardens. We'd go so
far as to say they're downright
strong.

Daylight savings would be all
right if the people didn't waste the
daylight hours it saves.

Frequently the campaign contrib-
utor gets shaken up after kiing
shaken down.

Once more home runs are among
the items for which the demand ex-
ceedsthe supply.

They've just discovered how to
split an atom. Now it ought not
be so hard to carve a restaurant
steak.

The same Irishmen who want to
abolish the oath to Great Britian
are the ones who use it when they
speak of Great Britain.

President Hoover Pishes Alone.-- Headline. How he must miss
those beauty queens, movie celebri-
ties, crooners, etc.. he meteri H;i
at Washington.

It ought to be aratifvld tnr r.nv,
ernor Roosevelt that his opponents
fear him enough to start that "Ctoo
Roosevelt" Movement. They don't
tart yelling "Hol4 Hut Line I" un-

til the other teem is about to score,
you know.
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Floy and Jester West spent the

week end visiting their brother,

Cody West and family of Ballew.
Anna Lula and Bruce Bray were

Rule visitors Thursday night.
The single boys played the mar

ried men Wednesday afternoon.
The single boys were winners,

Jack Binion and family of Gauntt
spent a few days the past week
with Bill Ketron and family.

W& if

.'.'.V 'MM

airs. Hollis Hiscy was carried to
the Stamford Sanitarium Wednes-

day night.
Ralph Ketron of Lone Star was a

visitor in this community Monday
morning.

Several from this community at-

tended the program at McConnell
Friday night.

Elmer C. Watson and family were
Ri1a ic!rc Afnnrlnv

T. J. Brimbcrry and family of

Plainview visited II. C. Adams and ag

of the

family Sunday.

Jim Harrison and family of il

spent Sunday with J. T.
Watson and family.

Josephine Gardner spent the
week end visiting her mother in
Stamford.

There were services Sunday night
at the Methodist Church. Only a
few attended on account of the
weather.

Vada Cole spent the week end
visiting relatives at Rule.

School will be out this week, and
programs will be held Thursday
and Friday nights. Everybody is
invited to come.

Otho Norman and Jewel Nanny
were Howard visitors Sunday

In a courtroom the other day
Judge White was reproving a color-i.-a

inin fnr 1rvrtine his wife, and
dwelt at great length on the injus
tice he was doing. vnc aescruon
is something. Rastus. that I must
deal with severely, I'm afraid, and
I feel verv strongly on the subject."

"But, Judge, you don't know that
woman. I ain't no deserter. 1'sc a
refugee."

o

George Why hasn't daddy got
much hair?

Mother Because he thinks a lot,
dear. '

George Then why have you got
so much, mother?

Mother (pause) Go on with your
dessert.

T. C. CAHILL
oftumAJioi

Twenty-fiv- e yean M local
agent in Haskell. No dealt-abl-e

risk too large for ua to
handle. We represent only
responsible stock compaaiae
through which we write aO
forms of insurance,
and casualty business

Haskell, Texas. Phone 81
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I was down and outl
several years and L
only taken one boxi

urazy Crystals and d
better than ever beta

In fact every ever?
who tries your wondt
natural product id
highly of it. havit

work and nowlctndti
without W

not be without Crawl

lieve constipation.
which I got them, tali
live my kidneysandI

dcr and abo:
ritis.

Advertisements
Printedfor Your
Convenience

lify ,4i

Supposeall theadvertisersin your news-
papershould stopadvertisingfor a week.

What inconvenience would result! How much
telephoningand shoppingaround to get the answers
to suchquestionsas: playingat thetheatres?
When will thatnew vacuumcleanerbe on sale? Who
is offering shoebargains? Wherecan I buy thatdry
shampooEmily told meabout?"

The answersto thesequestions,and to hundreds
of similar onesthat peopleaskeveryday, are news.
VITAL news. You're really interestedto learnthata
certainstore is a productyou needfor a price
you canafford to pay.

Furthermore,the advertisementssaveyour time,
for you canreadthemquickly. Theysaveyourenergy,
for you canreadthemathomeandplan juit what to
buy andwhereto buy. And theysaveyour money, by
enablingyou to adjustyour needsto the limitation!
of your budget. In short,theyarepocketbookeditor
ials, condensingand interpreting for you the mtr
chandisenews day.
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Signed:
Mrs. F. W. Bailey,.

Batesville.1

Crazy Water Ci
Mineral Well, T
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skctll County
is Revealed by the Filet

the Free Press 20, 3B

Ind 40 years ago.

YEARS AQO TODAY
UN

sk Armstrong was bitten on
Monday by a rattlesnake.

is working with a cow outfit
eight miles from town.

t. Gassmade a trip to Rayner
leek.
I. Johnson and lady have re- -

from Austin.

. Pinkerton of Hambleton
ere this week.

Tones of the Ample neigh--

od was in the city Monday.
last Wednesday night about

clock the residence of F. T.
in was burned. The family

escapedwith their lives, and
not have time to save their
ling. 1 ne loss was over ,wu.

the Democratic executive
nittce meeting F. P. Morgan
elected chairman, Oscar Mar

k .. m

I secretary. Following members
present: Jno. McMillian, C.

Lucas. T. E. Davis. The meet--

was held in the law office of
Morgan.

! following business firmsand
essional men were represented
he advertisingof the Free Press
week: F. G. Alexander & Co.,

McLemore, Keister & Hark
Dickenson & Brother, J. W

G. L. Posey, Pearsey& Smith,
Fields ft Brother, Drs. J. E

Jsey, M. L. Haggard,A. G. Nea
y, J. F. Bunldey, Attorneys Os--

Martin, A. C. Potter, 8. W.
It. and Dewees ft Rath, S. H.

s.

IRTY TEARS. AGO TODAY
MM

revival meeting begun yester
at the Baptist Church. Rev,
', N. Sims of Caldwell is being

Istcd by the pastor, Rev. I. N.

D. Long announcedthis week
reelection to the office of coun--

.ind district clerk.
fhe Keating Saloon license hav--

expired, it closed its doors and
it out of business Tuesday.

Messrs. George and Courtney
lint of Alvord are visiting their

Mrs. C. D. Gnssomthis week.
)rs. Coston and Warrick report
birth last week of sons in the

ics of J. W. Evans and W. W.
u lKth residents in the county

Irthucst of town.
IE W. Loe makes his announce--
tnt for the office of county treas--

tr this week.
Judge R. N. Griiham of Clare--
Dnt makes his announcementfor
strict Attorney this week.

W. Scott, a local represents-o-f
a bonding companyhat re- -

utly furnished a guardian'sbond
the sum of 14,000.000 for Hoy

nith in the T. J. Smith estate
in the probate courts of

one all county. This is believed
be the largest bond ever filed in

py court in any part of the state.

TEAS ASO TODAY

I Last Sunday was Mother's Day
was appropriately observedin

ken. The program was given
the Methodist Church at three
ck. Those on the program were

tv. Waggoner, of the Baptist
hurch, Rev. Morrison of the Chris--

in Church, Rev. Garvin of the
ithodist Church. Mrs. Wallace
exander, Judge H. G. McConnell,
rs. K. L. Adams. Prof. I. G. Mc
ee, H. E. Bell. Jno. B. Baker. G.

Graham, W. H. Murchison and
J. Smith.

J. G. Miller has returned from
old Confederate lUuaioa at Ma- -

Georgia. He had the misfor- -
ne to get his arm broken by be--

K thrown from a buggy near his
nome.

IMS

Mrs. Joe Murohv of Port Worth
ho has been visiting her parents

sr. ana Mrs. j. r. Collier, returned
ner nome Priaav.

Rev. Geo. H. Morrison, pastor of
nrutUn Chun Utt Stmdav

the State Conveation'of Chris--

n Churchesat Houston.

iWE WILL BUY your
ni ana Earn Mm

lS posts for sal at tnta
w and E. O. Graham, aft
'ton Yard.

"fery, what on earth atfastsdyour dressr"
Take my advieeand never step
"" wnos caewiaf ttbtNO," ;

Uttje Theodora was always m
VNive caud. Oat day The

his manual mmi en m. "
the bride ana lkel

tely down A ihu'tiuu l.a
plrped. "Oh. mamma, why deaf
"bride wtar a white gwwn at

ddrgsj"

Is""" WW ,lM, i0r F,,'lty,

A moment's aJU --- .4 tk.0h. mamma. tkM k ui tfe
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OBUROB OF CHRIST

Extends to you an invitation to
attend its services. We shall be al-
ways glad to have you.

Our Bible Studiesbegin at 9:45
a. m. Sunday morning. We have
seven classes and you will have no
trouble finding the class suited to
your needs or that of your children.

Preaching services Sunday, 11:00
a. m.

Young Peoples Class 6:45 p. m.
eachSunday.

Bible Study Wednesday evening
at 7:15 and Friday evening 7:15
p. m.

You are always welcome,
o

Hotiet ta Creditors of the Batataof
W. M. Porter, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that origi-
nal letters of administration upon
the estate of W. M. Porter, deceas-
ed, were granted to me, the under-
signed, on the 16th day of April, A.
D. 1932, by the County Court of
Haskell county, Texas. All persons
having claims against said estate
are hereby required to present the
same to mc within the time pre-
scribed by law. My residence and
post office addressare Weinert, Tex-
as, Route One, Box 43.

BESS C. PORTER, Administra-tri-
of the Estate of W. M. Porter,

Deceased. 4tc

HOTXOB TO BXDDBRS
The State of Texas,
County o'f Haskell.

Notice is Hereby Given that it is
the intention of the Commissioners'
Court of Haskell County, Texas, at
it regular meeting on the 13th day
of June, 1933, to issue (1,50000 Has-
kell County Courthouse Equipment
Funding Warrants, for the purpose
ol funding an equal amount of His-ke-ll

ounty scrip warrants that have
been issued in payment for Court
house equipment, and that such
Funding Warrants shall bear inter-
est at the rate of 6 per annum
and shall be made to mature ser
ially as follows:

September15, 1932 150000
March 15, 1933 $50000
March 15, 1933 $50000
September 15, 1933 $50000
March 15, 1934 $500.00
March 15, 1934 $500.00
September 15. 1034 $50000
Mar:h 15, 1935 $50000
March 15, 1035 $50000
Given under my hand and seal of

office this 10th day of May, 1932.
Joe A. Jones, County Judge,

4tc Haskell County, Texas,
o

ffetiee t Salt tf Rati Estate
Uader Order of late.

The State of Texas,
County of Haskell.
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of an Orderof Sale issued out
of the District Court of Haskell
County, Texas, on a judgment ren-

dered in said court on the 19th day
of April, 1913, in favor of J. E.
Cloud and against Eula Mae Oat-smit-

Dan Oatsmith and B. F.
Neal, is the case of J. E. Cloud
against Eula Mae Oatsmith, Dan
Oatsmith and B. P. Neal, No.
4195 on the docket of said
court, I did on the 11th day of
May, 1912, at nine o'clock a. nr,
levy upon the following described
tract and parcel of land situated in
Haskell County, Texas, as the
property of the above named de
fendanU, tc-w-it:

Being 60 acresof land and being
known as the North one-hal-f of the
Wert one-ha-lf of the North one-ha-lf

of subdivision No. 2 of the Red Rlv
er County School Land, League No
71, patent No. 545, Abst. No. 34,
and containing50 acresof land, said
M acresof land being the North
one-hat-f of the following described
NO acre tract, to-wl- t:

Beginning at the N. W. comer of
said subdivision No. 2, which is the
8. W. comer of subdivision No. 3 of
the Red River County School land,
for the N. W. comerof this tract;
thence south 750 varas to a stake
for comer; thenceEast 74$ 2 var-a-t

to a stake for corner; thence
North 710 varas to a stake for cor-

ner; thtaeeWatt 74$ 2 varas to
the place of beginning, and contain
ing 100 aortt of land, said land be-in-g

situated In the Wttttm portion
of Haskell county, State of Ttxas.

And on the 7th day of June, 1902.

mma faeinc the first Tuttday of
said month, between the hours of
10 oUt a. m, and 4 o'clock p. a.,
on said day, at tat court house
ttaor of Mid eowatym the town of
Haaketl, Texas. I wM efftr ft tale
ad attt at public auction, for caah,

all the right, title and internet of

the said Bute Mat Oatsmith. Dan
Oatsmith and B. P, Neal in and to
Mid property, for the purfMt of

MtiafyMf Mid jiiilomtnt for the

sum f M040JO. and coats of wit.
DateeTat HaaktU. Texas, this the

11th day ef May. 1902.
W. T. BARRELS.

Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.

;.TVite tf Tea

Judicial District Court of McLennan
County, of the 11th day of April
1932, by R. V. McClaln. Clerk of
said 74th Judicial District Court of
McLennan County, Texas, for the
sum of Eight Thousand Three Hun-
dred Fourteen and 0 Dollars,
together with interest from March
25, 1932 nt 8 per cent per annum
ana all costs of suit, under a Judg-
ment of foreclosure, in favor of R.
B. Spencer & Co. a oartnershin in
a certain cause in said Court No.
12348 on the docket of said court
and styled H. L. Spencer, R. T.
Spencer. A. G. Yates. Mrs. Kate
Lattimore Spencer and John A.
Couch, a partnership trading as R.
u. bpencer& Company vs. Mrs. M.
A. Tonn and husband A. Tonn,
placed in my hands for service, I,
W. T. Sarrels as sheriff of Haskell
County, Texas, did, on the 15th day
of April 1932, levy on certain Real
Estate, situated in Haskell county,
Texas, described as follows, to-wi-

Being situated in the town of
Haskell. Haskell Countv. Texas, and
being a part of the PeterAllen two- -

thirds League and Labor Survey in
said City and particularly described
as L,ots wos. Thirteen (13) and
Fourteen (14) in Block No. Twen-ty-Fiv-e

(25) in the town of Haskell
Haskell County, Texas, as the same
appears from the mao or olat of
said town recorded at Vol. M5 page
3W-S- of the Deed Records of
Haskell County, Texas, said lots be-
ing 70x140 ft. and being the same
property conveyed to Mrs. M. A.
Tonn by Mrs. T. H. Alexander as
shown by deed recorded at Book C?
page 678 of the Deed Records of
Haskell County, Texas, together
with all improvementsthereon situ-
ate.

And levied upon as the property
of Mrs. M. A. Tonn and husbandA.
Tonn and that on the first Tuesday
in June, the same being the 7th
day of said month at the Court
House door, of Haskell County, in
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the city of Haskell, between the
hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m , by
virtue of said levy and said judg-
ment and order of sale I will sell
above described Real Estate at
public vendue for cash, to the high-
est bidder, as the property of said
Mrs. M. A. Tonn and husband A.
Tonn.

And in compliance with law, I
give this notice by publication, in
the English language, once a week
for three consecutive weeks immed-iatel-y

precedingsaid day of sale, in
the Haskell Free Press,a newspaper
published in Haskell county.

Witness my hand, this 15th day
of April 1932.

W. T. Sarrnls,
Sheriff Haskell County, Texas

o .

FOR SALE-Oo- od Poland China
boar hog, weight about 250 pounds.
See Oscar Harcrow at the Haskell
Bakery. 2r

Metlee of Dissolution

Notice is hereby given that the
partnership heretofore existing un-

der the name of Isbell-Burto- n Mo
tor Company is dissolvd, George Is- -

bell having sold his interest to J
E. Reeves.

All outstanding indebtedness due
said partnership is payable to
Reeves-Burto- n Motor Company and
all indebtednessof said firm is pay-
able by said Reeves-Burto- n Motor
Company.

Isbell-Burto- n Motor Company
George Isbell.

4tc R. L. Burton

" ??

''
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FOR SALE PurebredHereford
bull yearlings. Double the selling
price of your calves by using Here-
ford bulls. White face calves al-

ways bring a premium. Farmer
prices asked. J, D. Hughes, Haskell
Texas. 2p

o
To All Persons Interested la the
Liquidation ef Sagertea State Bask
ef Sagertoa,Texas, and Wefaert
State Bank, ef Weinert, Texas.

Notice is hereby given that on
all applications to sell the assetsof
the above two banks in Haskell
county in liquidation, or sell or
compound all bad or doubtful debts,
or real or personal property, due
and owing to said banks, that no-

tice of same will be given by post-
ing a written or printed notice at
the two following places in Sagerton
and Weinert, Texas:

Front door of the Bank.
Post Office in town 'where bank

is located.
Such notice will be given by

posting said notices for five days
prior to any action that may be
taken thereon in the District
Court. All such notices will be
signed by the Special Agent in
charge of the banks. All parties in-

terested in said liquidations are no-

tified to watch for the posting of
such notices in regard to matters
Coming up in the liquidation of said
banks.

CLYDE GRISSOM,
3t Judge 39th Judicial District.

o
"Digest what you read," advises

a writer. But how can one digest
so much stuff that won't go down?

LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED
Will make your old mower cut

like new. Sharpen itself afterwards
Will be in Haskel for two weeks,
Price $100. E. D. Shepard, Roch-
ester, Texas. lp

o
FOR SALE Mebane cotton seed,

roll run, 32c per bushel; Poland
China pigs, $2.50 each; also have a
few turkey eggs at 10c each. Clay
Kimbrough, Jr.

MORE SCHOOL SCRIP

NOW PAYABLE

Scrfp issued by the Haskell Inde-

pendent Schools District of the ser-

ies of 1931-3-2 is now payableup to
and including No. 818. Parties
holding these numbers and below
may present them to the Secretary
of the board for payment.

Haskell School Board.

FOR SALE Several good mules,
horses and milch cows. AVo at.
kinds of farm implements. Wi". sell
for cash, trade, or take good notes
John Pake tfc

o

FOR SALE OR TRADE for cat
tleOne used John Deere
cultivator, or one new John Deere

cultivator. Luther Kenna-me- r.

3p
o

FOR SALE 4 or 5 good milch
cows and several head of work
mules and horses. Cash or good
notes. May be seen at my place
northeast of town. Cal Wilfong. 3c

Window--Shopping
in, Your Easy Chair

TITainc

Relax for a moment and turn the pagesof your
newspaper.Let theadvertisementshelp you to make
your shoppingplans. Do you needa dress,or a coat,
or a hat? Perhapsa new blanketfor a guest-roo-m,

somecurtain material, or evena few new pots and
pansfor thekitchen? Of course, there are many
thingsyou wantand need, . . but you may be letting
manyof themwaituntil you seein astoreor awindow
exactlywhatyou havein mind,at anespeciallyallur-

ing price.

Thosearethevery thingsyou will find in adver-

tisements. Attractive articles, new and improved
ones,,pricesthat make quick action an economy.

Think how manystepsit cansaveyou to hunt out
thesethings,andfind them,in comfort athome! If a
specialopportunityis offered, you'll know about it in
time. Whennewarticlesareannounced,you canhave

r

thembefore theyarethe leastbit out of date. And
you cansavehoursof waiting andasking, miles of
steps andmoney too!

Thesearebuta few of the ways the advertise-

mentsin your newspaperscanserveyou.. If you read
themregularly,youaresureto grow wise in theways
of purchasing. . . andsaving.

Haskell

Haskell, Texas, Thurs May It, Iti?

Free Press

SMXTTY'S SPECIAL

High grade motor oil 10c per
quart, 30c per gallon. Five gallons
for $1.25. Heavy or medium. tfc

o
FOR SALE Three good mules

worth the money. J. T. Therwhan
ger, Weinert, Texas, R. 1. 3p

o

FARMERS Bring us your left
over planting seed. Always in the
market. Haskell Electric Gin. tfc

NOTICE TO DEPOSITORS
AND CREDITORS

OF

WEINERT STATE BANK
WEINERT, TEXAS

Weinert State Bank, Weinert,
Texas, closed its doors on the 10th
day of February, A. D. 1932, and is
now being liquidated by me as
provided by law. If you have a
claim against said bank, you are
hereby notified to present the same
with legal proof thereof to me at
Austin, Texas, within ninety days
after the 24th day of March, A. D.
1932.

Form for proof of claim will be
mailed to every known creditor,
and additional forms may be pro
cured from the office of the Bank-
ing Commissioner, Austin, Texas.

JAMES SHAW,
Banking Commissioner of Texas.

Dated at Austin, Texas,
this the 24th day of
March, A. D. 1932. 14c
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ThmI to ly

even not of tea asaaacfee art
rntieil ty ey stratais te select

!' iinl r.arjr y cart, pointed oat
M. J .iMtina of th Better Vision la-
s'',tut,, in a speech ta Boston b
(re a croup of eyesightspecialist,
other Ills, such as Insomnia and la
d.ccstlon.are alto traceable to this
cnj.sc. tie pointed out, and yet 40
per cent of the people of this coun-
try need glassesand are trying to
On without them.

"The eyes are rnch faithful rr
mm that we are Inclined to forget
the burdens we put upon them."
M'd Mr, Julian. "Particularly In
t' nt:e where men are pushing j

I'r'c farther and far- -

4 . .".to the realms of stars and at--

s ..J w'.iere tuost manufacturing
j vsst--s depend upon fine precl--.

n the tax upon the eyes has be--

fnr preater than we realize.
T nerro.is energy possessed by

nil Is limited, and the eyes.
wrfortn this additional la- - i

' " unaided, steal some of the en--1

required for other functions.
! specially adapted to the

. n Hand are necessary to re--i

e the strain on the eyes and
' isr the stolen energy through
ti J intended channels. Proper eye
cn-- e ' more needed In this age than
in anj other."

Greek Legend Gave Us
Augean Stable Story

In (trc-e- legend Augeas was a
kitz .Klls who possessed herd
of 3.iicu sacred oxen whose stalls
had not been cleaned for 30 years.
The cleaning of these stables In a
single day was one of the 12 diff-

icult and dangcrons labors Imposed
upon Hercules by Eurystheus, king
of Argolls. Hercules, who was
promised a tenth part of the cattle
In payment, succeeded in perform-
ing the task within the required
time by turning the rivers Alpheus
and Peneus through the stables. An-as-

iLfuied to turn over any part
f the cattle to Hercules on the

ground that he had carried out the
coajmlsslon In the service of Eurys-tbea-s,

whereupon Hercules sent an
army into Ells and destroyed the In-

solent king and hissons. Figurative-
ly, cleaning the Augean stables
means to clear away an accumu-
lated mass of corruption or filth or
to reform wrongs almost past the
power of man to remedy.

First Skate Were Shinbonei
The art of skating has come a

long way from the original skating
which was the forerunner of tbe
present sport. Where the long
kcife-llk- e blades of speed skates
permit speedsof a mile in less than
three minutes, and the broad blades,
rounded at each end. allow a fancy
kater to outdo the ballet dancers

.-
- the performance of their grace-

ful and speedy Azures, the original
skater was forced to puh himself
a'lng with sticks In order to ge'
motion.

The first ice skates were made ot
sUnbones of animals which were
fastened to the feet. The motion
was as slow and as awkward as
poling a boat along through the
water.

Tbe first dry-lan- d or roller skate
were Invented In ISCj.

Manila Up to Data
Venice of the Orient Is one of

the names given to Manila of the
Philippine Islands The name comes
to it because It Is Situated on both
banks of the i'aslg river and enjoys
some canal life from the river.
These aters provide a lot of
bridges for the city suggestive of
tbe Itlalto of the Old world.

Thirty-fiv- e years agothe city bad
no drainage system and a heavy
rain made boats on the streets a
necessity Around the interrnuros.
or walled city, which Is most typ-
ical of Its Spanish days, were walls
and s moal dating back to 1000,
two miles long and 2Ji feet high. To-
day the moat Is given up to fine
driveways and only the bridged
river and canals remind the tourist
of s city of Islands.

City Typical of Eaat
Northern Africa Is the gateway to

the Orient. Nowhere else has tbe
Eastwith Its fascinating Mostem art
aad customs advanced so far west
as I Tripoli, Tunis, Algeria and
t night by train for Marseilles and

at night by train for mareel lies and
arrive 36 hours later at Algiers,
amidst mosquesand sparkling white
round-dome-d houses. The visions
of Arabia nights become reality
for snyime visiting northern Africa.
For not only have old Islamic towns
remained Intact there but the life
and habits of the Mahometan popi.
latlou have changedduring the cen
taries. despite the French conquest

Vienna OU and Beaatifn
Vienna, founded 2.000 year ago

by tk Romans, destroyed and lt

several times, is still a qo-e-

SBMWg modern cities, slthnugh It Is
bo longer the resldeoce of so Im-
perial court. It has famom
opera, by nmny considered imtrhj,
tk best is German-speakin- 14.It certainly tons Hi oldest traMilea,

ting keck into the atetMkeeatKTf. The puMic tommifkri.w, imnn, owacaiMSaH MOtNM- -
onion nnnwfSr
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Wl ! 4 MajwtF
fa Persia Bseaarch adsstai

th Eaglea a symbol of tsesarcfty.
th Assyria carved U la stoat
aloag wit their other emblems of
power, as did the Egyptians also.
Poetsof antiquity termed It tbekig
of birds as tbe lion was dubbed
the king of beasts.

From tbe time when a Tuscan em-

bassy risked Rome, on a message
of kindliness snd encouragement to
a'young nation, bearing among oth-

er gifts a splendid royal scepter
surmounted by a carved Ivory eagle,
such majestic figures, first of wood,
then of metal were the standards
borne by the Roman legions. Napo-
leon Bonaparte, In boastful emula-
tion of those conquerors of the
world, replaced the oriflamme and
other battle flairs of France with
gilded eagles, which, however, disap-
peared with the Napoleonic dynasty.

Russia, Prussia, Spuin, Poland,
Sicily and Sardinia had already
made the eagle their national bird,
as did later the United States.

Nor can the respect this po?rful
and rapacious bird evokedfrom man-

kind generally be wondered at,
when Its size. Its powers of flight and
of attack. Its dignity In repose and
on the wing. Its ferocity and Its beau-
tiful parental care of its young are
taken into account.

"First Citizen" Worried
Orer Supply of Butter

That butter was used generously
in the George Washington house-
hold back in 1759 is disclosed
in Washington's diary. Procuring
enough butter was problem for
Washington despite the fact that
several hundred cattle roamed hli
pastures. During the winter of
1700 be was short of this necessary
article for cooking and table use.
On January 7 of this year be
writes :

"Accompanied Mrs. Bassettto A-

lexandria and engageda keg of but-

ter of Mr. Ukpatrick, being quite
out of that article." And tbe next
day he says: "Got a little butter
from Mr. DaIt on." On Sunday,Jan-
uary 20, be not only received more
butter, but other supplies. Listen
to this: "My wagon, after leaving
two hogsheads of tobacco at Alex
andria, arrived here with three j

sides of sole leatherand four of up-- 1

per leather, two kegs of butter, one
of which for Colonel Fairfax, and ,

IS bushels of salt,' Hoard's Dairy-- I

man. ,, i

East Indian Nationalists
Officially there Is nr official In- - '

dlan flag, 'jreat Britain still re-
gards India as a British-governe-

empire with not even dominion
status. Consequently the only ofll
clal flag for India as n nation and
people Is the Union Jack. Tor cer I

'.a In colonial purposes, as Is the .

case with other member nations of
the British empire, the Union Jack
Is flown with the colonial badge at
the Intersection of the crosses, or
the red or blue ensign Is flown with
a badge In the fly. The badge of
India Is a d star within a
garter and surrounded by golden
rays. However, tbe Indian na-

tionalists have a flag, three borlron-ta- l

bars of white, green and red.
which has been flown and carried In
spite of the prohibition of the vice-
regal government,

A Modern Child Say:
"I had a hard time keeping ray

face straight today when I was sent
out In the car with father and he
told me it was time for me to learn
to drhe. He picked out a nice quiet
road and showed me bow to start
the engine, shift the gears, set tbe
brakes and everything. You can't
Imagine hew much be enjoyed show-
ing me. It made me ashamed,
really, and almost sorry that I had
learned to drive three years Hgo In
Skinny Brown's car. But you
should have seen how pleased and
proud dad was when he stalled tbe
engine on the railroad tracks while
explaining to me bow to avoid It and
I spoke up end told him how to
get off. He's telling the neighbors
how quick I pick things up." Kan-
sas City Times.

FarEaaternCivilisation
The civilization of China goes

much farther back than that of
Japan. As a matterof fact, Chinese
civilization was Introduced Into
Japanabout the First century A D.
In modern times, however. Japs
has outstripped China In many re-
spects, Japan having adopted west-
ern standardsof living to a much
greater degree. While Japan ha
shown a capacity equal to that of
any other known people and. while
their manners and customs aad
certain Institutions were ssodlfled
In snclent times by Chinesecalrar.
they hsve kept pace with Earefo
tad AjDerlcan civilisation.
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to tk 47 after Carta. Bra
r placed ta caarckos tsr caaaal

offerings oa Christmasday aad the
boxes, knowa ss Chrlstmsa bozos,
are opened on the day after Christ-
mas and the contents distributed
la the form of "tips" to those who
rendersmall services without pay.

Dog Fin. CM Hoar1
Crippled, almost penniless, aad

wondering bow be could car for
bis large family much lunger, Zepb-enla-h

Breakwell, of Aberravenny,
England, noticed his dog digging In
one of the rooms of his small bouse.
Removing the flngstone, Breakwell
found a hoard of golden sovereigns,
valued at WOO.

KingfUher Superstition
The kingfisher, modern prototype

of the fabulous halcyon, Is believed
to possessmany of the letter's vir-

tues. According to those who live
near the sen, the plumage of a king-filte- r

hung In the doorway will pro-

tect tjie dwelling from lightning
bolts during stormy seasons.

Redeeming Point
Cncle Henry says he never likes

to receive fresh, crisp paper money,
because he Is afraid the bills will
stick together. On the other hand,
some of us are quite untroubled,
realizing that we must have two
of them before they will stick to-
gether. Detroit News.

OhJett Secret Society?
Probably the Hung or Trial so-

ciety of China is the oldest secret
oclety in the world. It has tbe

largest membership of any secret
society in the world and has exist-
ed since X. D. 3S0. in close associa-
tion with the White Lotus.

Good Mending TUsne
Put a strip of adhesive tape over

the back of s book when tbe bind-
ing breaks out. Tint It to har-
monize with the cover, or If the
back of tbe book Is In good condi-
tion, neatly paste this orer tbe
tape. .

Political Unit in lUelf
The city of Baltimore is simply a

political unit by Itself. All of the
other towns and cities are situated
In some county, so that the state
consists of 23 counties plus tbe mu-
nicipality of Baltimore.

Hera's a New Tkoogkt
"He who neither sees, hears nor

speaks e.l," said HI Ho. the sage
of Chinatown, "may promote bis per-
sonal ease. But he will be of very
little assistance to the police."
Washington Star.

Wealth in Woman' He.
A very large proportion of the

wealth of the country Is passing
Into the direct custody of women,
by way of gift. Inheritance and life
insurance. Woman's Home Com-
panion.

Explanation
"Anybody tellin' a story," said

Cncle Eben, "wants to make It
Dat's why a hard luck

story Is alius liable to make things
wnss dan dey Is." Washington
Star.

State' Magnitude
The distance between the two

most remote points in Texas is
considerably greaterthan that from
Chicago to either the Atlantic ocean
or the Gulf of Mexico.

Short Cat
Employ your time In improv-

ing yourself by other men's docu-
ments; so shall you come easily by
what others have labored hard for.

Socrates.

ContradictoryPhilotopnr
It is no easy matter to reconcile

philosophies. For example. It is said
that wisdom comes with age; snd
again there Is do fool flke an old
fool.

Largett Snake
The great reticulated, or regal

python of India. Is the largest ser-
pent in the world. It is said to at-
tain a length of 35 feet

Life of a Celebrity
A celebrity Is a person who ean

get by wltb the kind of work that
wouldn't make anybody celebrity.

Los Angele Tissos.

ataeU Prininl
The most powerful advocate of

Justice are the victims of lajastlc.
Country Uome.

Snhetitsto for Coffeo
A beverage mad of roasted

ground lg is seedwidely la CWll
In place of coffee.
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Pittman
Wim Letter on
TCU Track Team

Herman Pittman former Haskell
High athlete, was one of the eight
men to .recent their numeral as
members of the fro.h track team of
Texas Christian

Pittman made his letter in the
dashes, and appears to be good ma-

terial for the varsity competition
next year. He has been clocked in
the 100 yard dash at ten seconds
and should make much better time
than this with n e training.

In addition tr the eight men in
frosh track, the council announced
13 lettermen in varsity, 11 in varsity
baseball, four ip arsity tennis, 11

in frosh baseball and five in frosh
tennis.

Mitchell
All the farmers are about throueh

planting and there is lots of cotton
up.

Health in our community is gooc
at present.

Mr and Mrs. J hn Lee of Abilene
visited their son Sjton Lee and
family Saturdav ar.d Sundav.

ilr. and Mrs, David Cummings
ot Acedmore visited m the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Carver Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Collier of
the Cliff community visited Mr. and
Mrs. Jess Brothers one day last
week.

Mrs. Tom Orsbom spent the ev-
ening with Mrs. Hulit Lee Sundav.

The H. D. Club ladies had a so-

cial at Mrs. Solon Lee's Wednesday
evening. There were 10 members
present. They a'l drew capsule sis-

ters. Refreshments served wen ice
cream, and cake Miss Partlow will
meet with them Monday the 23rd
at Mrs. Lonnie Sibley's and demon-
strate or cut patterns.

Mitchell school will be out the
20th. There will be a program
Thursday night and dinner on the
ground Friday, We are glad to
state we will have Mr. and Mrs.
Xickell back as teachersfor another
term.

Rochester
Mrs. M. E. Mitchell. Mr. and Mrs.

Nig Henry and Miss Clara Sue Mit
chell attended the funeral of their
relative at Buffalo Gap last Satur-day-,

,Mr. J. W. Mitchell, who died
Friday from the effects of "flu."

iMr. Bob Dennis and family left
Monday for thei hme in Dixon,
Missouri, after spending a two
weeks vacation w-t- relatives here
and at Galvestor Their friend, Mr.
W. H. Thorn, who accompanied
them, was very much pleased with
Texas This was his first trip to
the Lone Star State

iMr and Mrs. J. B Coursev of
San Ancelo came in Sunday to
spend a few days with their chil-
dren, Mr. and Mrs. W. H Hudson.

A nice rain fell here last Saturday
and Sunday Fine for even-thing-

,

as it fell so mild.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thornberry

carried their little son Foster L, to
Dallas last Thursday for treatment

Mr Curran Hunt went to Dallas
Saturday on business.

Mr. Fred Hodes and family of
Rule virited relatives here Sunday

C. G. Hudsan attended the annual
Wolf Hunters Association at Archer
City last week. He reports an in-

teresting time
Miss Adelaide Hicks left for her

home in Dallas last week, after
spending a vacation here with her
parents, Mr and Mrs. J. M. Hicks,

Mr. and Mrs. Nig Henry spent
the week-en-d with his sister and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Ma- -

-pa t
to tM prisia f

theny. They teach school at New
Cook.

Mr. and Mu. Jack Smith visited
relatives at Spur last week end
Their mother, Mrs. W. P. Murphy,
accompanied them

A lively game of ball was played
Kre Sunday afternoon betwetm
Weinert and Rochester boys. The
Rochester team won.

Ben Charles Chapman of Haskell
was shaking hands with his many
friends here Saturday.

o
MORSE RAISERS ATTKHTIOK

People in Haskell county are
again reminded of the opportunity
of their securing colts from the Gov
ernment Remount Stallion now be-

ing kept in Haskell for their use
The Stallion sent here is claimed by
members of the Remount Service
to be one of the best if not the best
horse of thoroughbred breeding
west of the Mississippi. River.

Horses raised from Government
Stallions are very likely to measure
up to Government specifications
for Calvary use A price of $165 per
head is paid by the Government for
horses that will meet the Govern-

ment standard.
Persons interested should com-

municate with Ben F Roberts at
the West Texas Horse and Mule
Barn or with H. K. Henry, teacher
of Agriculture of Haskell.

o

"Everything is OK. Dad's giv
ing us a check, and we'll be married
t four."
"We'll be marritd at two! The

banks close at three, dear."
o

1c Yon
One man plus one wife equals

housework.
One man plus two wives equal

workhouse.

Patient Is mv mouth open wide
lnft,,fti

Dentist Oh. ves. madam. I have
decided to stand on the outside
while pulling your tooth.

o

Voice on police station telephone
Officer, a burglar broke into the

Old Maid's Home and they caught
him. Could you send someone
down to take him into custody?

Cop Sure, who's this calling,
please?

Voice The burglarI

o
A high brow is one who says:

"Please possess your soul in pa-

tience."
A medium-bro-w is one who savs:

"Hold your horses."
A low-bro- is one who says:

"Keep your shirt on."
o

Parson Jones Deacon Smith,
will you lead us in prayer?

Deacon (awakening from sound
sleep) Lead yourself, I just dealt.

o
Woman (prospective buyer of

dog) My good man, does this dog
possessa family tree?

Salesman Oh, no, madam; he
has no particular tree.

o
"I don't mind washing the dishes

for you," wailed the henpecked
husband. "I don't object to sweep-
ing, dusting ,or mopping the floors,
but I ain't gonna run no ribbons
through my nightgown just to fool
the baby."

o
At a recent wedding one of the

guests brought her young baby; it
cried throughout the ceremony.

A: "Wasn't it annoying the way
the baby cried?"

B: "It was simply dreadful. When
I get married my invitations will
have on them,'No babiesexpected."
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THE NEW

iW ECLIPSE
LAWN
Formerlyoold at $10JO to $23JO

Now Only

$5.25,0$11.75
(ONE-HAL- F PRICE)

Maiaritw-- aj

Mara at afaca.
Tlsair f nsiiaa amol aultiiew.

PkRdMSmith
HAHPWARE
COMPANY
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MesdaaasfCcurtMy Maat saw P. at
BaMwa Batartaia Missksn t
Morrl Dans, CMI Widows
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Mrsdames Courtney Hunt and P.

M. Baldwin entertainedmembersof

the Merrie Dames, Golf Widows and
guest in the home of the former
Monday afternoon. Pink and blue
larkspurs combined with rosebuds

e artistically arranged about
the entertaining rooms in vases and
baskets, making them appearspring
like and in keeping with the tallies
and score pads which were of May

baskets.
Games of "42" were played

throughout the afternoon At tea
time the hostesses served straw-
berry ice cream and cake to the
following:

Mesdames R. C. Couch, Jno. A.
Couch, F. L. Daugherty, R. C.

Montgomery, Leo Southern, Jno. Vt.

Pace, O. E. Patterson.A. C. Pier-so-

Sam A. Roberts, D L. Cum-

mins, Joe A. Jones. C. L. Lewis, D.
H. Persons. J. B. Post. R. J, Rey-

nolds, F T. Sanders, H. S. Wilson.
C. D. Grissom. J. M. Glass, A. H.
Wair. H. M. Smith. W. A. Duncan.
C. M. Conner, Miss Dulin Fields.
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The Korth Circle met Monday il
ternoon with Mrs. Paul Keunstler
in a joint social and Royal Service
program. Mrs. Herren conducteda
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interesting siuny ot our ;.

work. "We enjoyed our"PiV,
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much that we decidtd to
again for the next ouauer.
were active i

ent and all are very enthu

about the work We just vut I

say that if you are a Baptist

living in tne north part ol

and arc not a of our (

you are missing something
while. '
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Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Cipltoil
hvtnn. Texas, are here this i

their daughter, Ma
Meachafd.

n

Miss Clara Cliff, a teacher h(
Dallas school spent the pests
end with ar parents, Mr. 111
B. T. Cliff.
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S FRIDAY andSATURDAY!
FRESH

5 GREEN BEANS. CUCUMBERS. CARROTS,
B BEETS, SQUASH At ExtraasslyUw Pnaa

Fresh pound m
.dozen 1

APPLES. 163 size, dozen .. 2k
LETTUCE, head,each
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Devotional,

fourteen
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Meat

VEGETABLES

TOMATOES,
ORANGES,

TEA 1-
-4 lb. package . . 15

WKTTX

TEA 1-
-4 lb. package . . . 22

PSSIrVES Hb.Jar.19c
BOTAL AHUM

CHERRIES21-21b.cans2-5
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SWAM

CORNsmall cans . -- 2M5j
BLUING Large Bottle . ljc
PEANUT BUTTER, 5 lb. pal 4$
FLOUR 48 lb. Bags ...71'
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